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Rudolph? 
No, thII 1,"'1 Rudolph. It'l In ImpOiter - thl Ihy Ind lluein OcIocolleua 
Ylrglnlanue (whH.talled deer). Thle colorful cherllCter, who ,..... In the 

MlICbrlde Mlmmll Hili, IMfIII full 01 holiday 'Plrl". But who knowl? The 
r .. 1 Rudolph mlY be cioMr then you think. 

Liquor prices to increase Feb. -1 
Iy MIft( Noblin 
United I>ress Internalldnal 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Beer and 
Liquor Commission voted unanimously 
Thursday to raise retail liquor prices 
eCfective Feb. 1 as a result oC budget· 
cutting by Gov. Robert Ray. 

The price increases mean consumers 
wlU pay about 10 cents more Cor each 
$5 bottle of liquor, said commission 
member Bennett Gordon of Des 
Moines. 

The commission voted to raise its 

gross profit - the difference between a 
bottle's wholesale cost and the 1't!tall 
pr ce - from 38:2 percent to 39.8 J>er. 
cent. 

Although the commission raised 
prices, it did not respond to Ray's re
quest that more liquor revenues be 
pumped into the state general fund. 
The price hike will only replace $3 
million moved from the liquor account 
to the general fund as part of Ray's 
plan to make up for a projected $46.1 
million budget deficit. 

ROLLAND GALLAGHER. liquor 

commission director. told the panel 
Ray's acUon will re4uce the liQuor ac
count's operating capital to the extent 
!.hat there will not be sufficient funds to 
buy inventory for the peak holiday 
season. 

Gallagher said Ray's pleas for an ad
itional 3 percent mark-up in liquor 

prices, which the governor said would 
net from $750.000 to $1 million. was not 
part of the new increase. 

Earlier this year, the commislon re
jected Ray's recommendation that the 
liquor mark-up be raised 8 percent. 

Gordon said the earlier proposed in
crease was "ill-advlsed and exorbi
tant ," but the commission was left 
with little choice in approving the 
scaled down increase. 

Other commission members noted 
the worsening economic condition of 
the state since the last proposed in
crease was turned down in October. 

"IT WOULD seem that the state's in 
a different position than it was in Oc
tober." said commission member An
drea Van Beek of Orange City. "It's 

See Liquor. page 6 

Lines, no matter how you travel 
lyJIm Fllnlburg 
Staff Writer 

The exodus of UI students -
most of them headed home for a 
month-long Christmas vacation -
begins today. and if you still haven't 
lotten around to buying a bus or air· 
line ticket. you better let ready to 
wait in line, 

There are still a few plane. bus and 
train seats avallable, and you would 
be wise to let your ticket now -
before the lines get any lonler. area 
transportation officials say. 

The Cedar Rapids Municipal Air
port reports thai its flights are 
nearly booked through Christmas. 

"We are looking forward to a very 
busy holiday period." said Charlie 
Gagliano, United Airlines city 
manager. Although . some seats are 
still available on United, "the week 
of Christmas is the busiest." he said. 

GAGLIANO said lines at the ticket 
counters are long and warned that it 
will get worse as Dec. 25 ap
proaches . Gagliano advised 

travelers to "get your tickets now 
and buy them as soon as you can to 
avoid the long lines at the ticket 
counters at the airport." 

Harold Gilbert, resident manager 
for Ozark Airlines, said the number 
of airline reservations has been 
large. 

" If the person hasn't made reser
vations by now. they may not get 
them," he said. 

Gilbert suggested that a person 
without a reservation get on a 
waiting list to take the seats of the 

"no-shows" - passengers who do 
not pick up their reserved tickets. 
Gilbert said seats are still available 
but that passengers without reserva · . 
tions may not get the flight they 
want. 

Mississippi Valley Airlines has 
seats available on its morning flights 
to Chicago. although its afternoon 
flights are full . according to Fran 
Gough. supervisor of the Cedar 
Rapids MVA office. 

See Tr.neport.tlon. page 6 

Gas plentiful, but prices to soar 
BETTENDORF. Iowa (UPI ) -

Motorists will pay an extra 10 to 20 
cents a gallon for fuel during their 
Chrlstmls and New Year trips. 
but they will not have trouble flndlnl 
an open service station. the AAA 
Motor Club of Iowa says. 

The motor club. which issued Its 
monthly fuel report Thursday. Slid 
prices have lone up sharply since 
last Christmas and prices are the 
highest II) three or four months. 

"This month ', prices are the 
hllhest since September." club 

spokesman Dan McCarthy said . 
"We're seeing a gradual rise after 

a few montbs of declines. The 
prospects after the latest OPEC 
meeting are that we 'U be seeinl 
more Increases." 

Most IIrades of fuel showed in· 
creases of one cent a gaUon or less 
since Thanksgiving. But full-service 
prices rocketed 4.7 cents a ga lion to 
$1.17 a lallon. 

FOR THE first time. the motor 
club included self·service diesel in 

its survey and found an average 
price of $1.1l. It was the lowest price 
in the survey. which was topped by 
$1.30 a gallon for full-service 
premium. 

McCarthy said the survey In
dicated that many stations will be 
open durinl the holidays. 

.. As far as hours. I don't think 
there's going to be any problems. 
either Christmas or New year· .... he 
said. 

Fuel prices have taken larle lains 
since lalt Christmas, McCarthy said. 

"A year ago. full·service regular 
was goinl for $1.06 and unleaded was 
$1.10. Self-service regular was $1.02 
and self·servlce unleaded was 
$1.07." he said. 

McCarthy said the motor club 
decided to add self-service diesel to 
Its price survey because of the grow· 
1111 number of diesel cars and the 
number of new outlets for the fuel. 

"MOST OF the outlets 
traditionally were truck stops and 
were fu U aervlce." he said. 
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More .trouble 
in selection 
of Cabinet 
~Y United Pre .. International 

Criticized for a slow cabinet selec
tion process, Presldent-elect Ronald 
Reagan ran into more trouble thurs
day. Phillip Sanchez, 1't!portedly the 
choice for housinl secretary, said he 
was not interested. and environmen
talists expressed almost universal op
position to the idea of James Watt as 
interior secretary. 

Sanchez, 51. director of the Office of 
Equal Opportunity during the Nixon 
administration. said Thursday night. 
" I have asked that my name be 
removed from any consideration for 
any government post." 

A Mexican-American, Sanchez would 
have been the first Hispanic in. the 
Cabinet and Reagan's first Cabinet ap
pointment of a minority group mem
ber. 

"THERE HAS been widespread 
speculation ... concerning my being 
asked to join the Reagan administra· 
tion as secretary of housing and urban 
development or other posts." Sanchez 
said . 

" In order to avoid misun
derstandings and to make the record 
clear to the president-elect and his 
team. I feel it necessary. because of 
my present financial and business con
siderations. to state that it would be 
Impossible for me to go back into 
government at this time." 

Sanchez. a management consultant 
from Fresno. calif.. w/lo represents 
Latin American businesses, said he 
made his decision after speaking to the 
conflict of interest counselor on the 
Reagan transition team in Washington. 

Sanchez also served as ambassador 
to Honduras under Richard Nixon and 
ambassador to Colombia under Gerald 
Ford . 

WATT, 42, is president and chief 
legal officer of the Mountain States 
Legal Foundation in Denver. a non
profit group that has often battled In
terior Department decisions in the 
courts. 

"We feel the appointment is a dis· 
aster ," said Charlie Miller , a 
spokesman for the Wilderness Society. 
"It seems that President-elect Realtan 

PhHllp Sinchez: 
"II would be Impoulble for me to go 
back Into government It this time." 

is paying off his debt to the political 
right wing with the environmental 
issue." 

"What particularly concerns us is his 
demonstrated lack of flexibility." 
Miller said. "He's an ideologue. We 
didn 't really expect Reagan to 
nominate a dil!-'hard environmentalist. 
but something like this has taken us 
completely by surprise." 

ED ROTHSCHILD of the consumer 
group Energy Action said, " The 
historical role of the secretary is a 
trustee of the nation 's natural 
resources on behalf of all Americans. 
both present and future, so that 
resources may be useq in most 
beneficial manner. That means to 
balance all of the demands and all of 
the interests that come into play with 
respect to those resources." 

John McComb. director of the Sierra 
Club 's Washington lobbyingolfice. said 
his organization has not completely 
outlined Its position on Watt but is
"clearly disturbed about his nomina
tion." 

REAGAN MEANWHILE met at his 
Pacific Palisades home with two prime 
prospects for agriculture secretary: il
linois state agriculture director John 
Block and Richard Lyng. head of the 
American Meat Institute. 

See R .. gan. page 6 

UI play selec~ed 
for regional festival 
By Juclth Oreen 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

The UI winning streak in theater con
tinues. 

For the third year in a row, the UI 
entry in the American College Theater 
Festival has been selected for perfor
mance at the regional festival. The 
HOUle Across the Street by Darrah 
Cloud . an original script developed in 
the Iowa Playwrights Workshop. wiU 
compete with three other plays from 
coUeges and universities in ACTF 
Region V. 

This marks the sixth time within a 
decade that the U1's ACTF entry haa 
been selected to 10 to regionals. Two of 
the plays - Marat/Sade in 1971-72 and 
The Gil" MeDilerle in 1976-77 - were 
revivals , while Brendan Ward 's 
DaDcen (l97fl-76) . Lee Blessing's The 
Autlleatlc Ufe 01 Billy lbe Kid (1978-
79) and Dean-Michael Dolan ' s 
Diatlma, SpIrIts (1979.al) have been 
original scripts by VI playwrilhts. 

The last two were chosen for perfor
mance at the national festival. held 

each spring at the Kennedy Center in 
Washington. D.C .• and Billy the Kid 
was named Best Original Script of its 
year. 

ACTF officials also announced two 
nominations for the Irene Ryan acting 
award : graduate student Sindri Ander
son for her portrayal of the invalid, 
grandmother in The House Across tbe 
Street. and senior Scott Smith. who 
played Orrin in Deborah Pryor 's 
8urrbead. an associate entry (judged 
solely on script quality rather than 
production values) in the festival. The 
UI's Julie Glander Kramer won one of 
the two Irene Ryan awards for her per
formance last year in DiltllII. Spirits. 

The officials also awarded a cer
tificate of merit to Jean Johnston for 
the sound design of Burrbead. , 

A benefit performance of The Houe. 
Across the Street ia planned early nellt; 
semester. before the productlori· 
travels to regionals. The Region v.: 
competition will be held Jan. 28-Feb, ~ : 
at Kansas State University In . 
Manhattan, . 

'-------'~I Shoppers more selective as economy lags 
8trlkera..,lrltl wither 
Even thoup It', Chrl.tm .. time, 
the men on the picket line ,t 
W.yne Feed Inc, In Cor.lvUle 
have left Christmas frivolity 
behind ...... " .... "., ...... "" .. ".pale 2 

WMther 
MotUr clear and vtry cold today 
with hIPs In the low teena, Low, 
from .. to 10 5. Have a happy 
holiday. See you J,n. 18, 

Iy Ann M1ttmIn up 1.6 percent In November. Accordlnl 
SIItI 'firll., to Williamson. "Statistics show that 

, college toWlll are ol'eCeIIlon proof." a 
Christmas shoppers are more price trend that may lift Yuletide spirits and 

conscioul and selective this year, sales for area merchants. 
largely due to the current economic "The recession haa not hit Iowa City 
situation , accordlnl to area verymuch."heaald. "Theoolyplacea 
merchants. it·s real\y hlttinl are the areu with 

But S.muel Wl11lam80n. an VI high unemployment.'· 
.. soclate professor of economlca. Emilie Rubrllbt. promotion director 
.. Id : "I don't He any broad economic for the Sycamore MIll Merchlnta 
evidence that WI Chrl.tmal ah()u)d be AlIOClation. said: "Thlnp are goIn, 
any different than .ny other." very well for Merchlnla. But they are 

Earlier lbl. month the Cornrnerce aWlre that people are Ihoppln,around 
Department reported retail .. lee .... beca_ of die J'ICIIIIiOll . ..,.... an 

spending more time \ookllll and dis
cusalllI merchandise with salespeople 
before buy in,. " 

BECAUSE of discretionary buying 
"quite a few of the 1lo1't!1 are havllll 
pr«:brlstmll apeclal.," she added. 
"You would not lee this kind of thlnl 
before Christmas normally, but 
retaUers need to detect the trend and 
live the cUitomeri what they want. .. 

Sally Grenz. the owner of Top 
Drawer In Iowa City. said her lales 
"are runnlRl a tiny bit ahead. but not 
whit I upeded," 

Downtown Association merchants 
erected a 2S-foot OIrl.tmas tree and 
are providing free movies and 
Christmas Itockinlll stuffed with 
candy to aUract ahoppel"l. 

"If we hid anow it would put people 
In the mood. but It mllht Ilso keep pe0-
ple away," said Bud Sueppel, president 
of the Downtown Association. 

ALTHOUGH the lack of snow may 
have dampened the festive spirit of 
lOme I/Ioppel"l, Sueppel .. Id .. lei at 
1111 fiower shop have lacreued 30 per
CIIIt since the OIrillmu Ihoppln, 

season .tarted. 

"People are more particular," he Id
ded, .. They are spendln, more time 
sboppilll· " 

Tom Wegman, owner of Thin .. " 
Things" Thlnls. said people are shop
plnl "a lot more carefully. An awful 
lot of people are JUlt Iookilll." 

Cbriitmaa .. Ie. Ialt y.r at Thinl' 
were " percent of the .tore'a total 
sala. but so lar thli year'. ChrIatma. 
.. lei .tand at III percent of totalla., 
Weiman laid. 
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Briefly 
EI Salvador guerrilla 
kllli U.S. mercenary 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) -
Presumed leftist lUerrlllas shot and kllled a 
U.S. mercenary who worked for EI Salvador's 
dreaded National Police. 

A top National Pollee officer said Thomas 
Bracken, 46, a Pasadena, Calif., native who 
lived In Las Vegas, Nev., was shot In the head 
and chest Wednesday In northwestern San 
Salvador under "accidental circumstances." 

The o(flclal said Bracken was hired In 
January to leach arrest and Investigation 
methods to the National POlice, a force often 
accused of torturing and kllliDg sympathirers 
of leftist guerrillas battling to topple the 
government. 

Bracken was the fifth American killed In the 
bloody spiral of ambushes and assassinations 
by MarxLst-oriented guerrilla., rightist dea th 
squads and government troops that hal 
claimed 9,000 lives since Jan. 1. 

A U.S. State Department spokesman said 
Bracken "is nota U.S. govemmentemployee:' 

Some hunger Itrlkel 
are over In Belfalt 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPl) - Seven 
Irish Republican Army guerrlllas who began a 
hunger strike 53 days ago at Maze Prison In 
Northern Ireland called off their fast Thursday 
night with one of them apparently close to 
death. 

The seven UtA inmates at the prison in Long 
Kesh bega n the fast "to the dea th II Oct. 27, 
demanding to be treated as political prisoners 
Instead of common criminals. 

It was not immediately clear if the 33 other 
prisoners, including three woman, who joined 
the fast had called off their protest. 

The strike ended just hours after one of the 
prisoners, Sean McKenna . received the last 
rights of the Catholic Church and was moved 
from the jail to a military hospital, indicating 
he was near death. 

Miller says Chryller 
is making 'progresl' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Treasury 
Secretary G. William Miller said Thursday the 
Chrysler Corp. is making "progress" toward 
developing a pl.!!n to stay afloat, but the 
government is not yet ready to decide whether 
to extend more aid. 

Miller presided at a meeting of the govern
ment's Chrysler Loan Guarantee Board, which 
doles out insta IImenls of loan guarantees 
authorized by Congress for the beleaguered No. 
3 automaker. 

Miller said the board went over the informa
tion it has received so far about the $1 billion 
cost-cutting plan announced Wednesday by the 
company. 

This plan includes a wage freeze , proposed 
deferred payment of debt to banks, a price 
freeze by suppliers, reduction of the number of 
white collar workers and other budget 
measures. 

Quoted ... 
Away to the window 
he lIew like Chappelle. 
tore open the shutter, 
and yelled, "What the hetl?" 

-Excerpt trom the II .porta .ta" ~m. 
Seepage 8. 

Correction 
Tilt DI., low .. will cor"ct unfelr or InlCC4l"" 

,'orl .. or headl/n ... " I "port I. 'ltrort(/ or mil· 
I .. dlng, call Ih' DI ., 353-6210. A correction or 
e/erllical/on will be pub/lllled In /hI. column. 

The letter called "Cambu. lor Ollldlll" (D!, 
Dec. 17). ... Incorrectly Idll'll"1ed It btlng wrlttll'l 
by Slrllo. Con.llnllnldl. Ind Alln Clrlln. The let· 
let w ... rlHen by eonllantlnldl • . The DI regreta 
thaerror. 
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Christmas spirit sl9wly evaporates 
for striking feed· company workers 
., IoIplo ThomM 
Stiff Writer 

Thirteen union workers at Wayne Feed 
Inc. In Coralvllle will probably spend this 
holiday season on a picket line. 

The employees, members of Teamsters 
Local 238, are striking for Increased health 
benefits and a pay raise. The sad thing Is 
that even though It Is Christmas time, the 
men on the picket line have, for the most 
part, left Christmas frivolity behind them. 

" I'm more concerned about where the 
food will be coming from and how I'i1 pay 
the bUls ," said one worker who asked to 
·only be identified as Mike. "Money may 
stop, but bllls don't." 

"IT'S KIND OF a bad time to be out," 
said another worker, Gene. " Ours 
(Christmas celebration) wm be zero. " 

Gene, 59, has a wife and a 17-year-old 
daughter who are not taking the strike " too 
1(OOd." 

Mike, 25, said since his child is only seven 
months old and not aware of Christmas, he 
doesn't have to deal with her disappoint
ment. But Mike said his wife is "real bitter 
about the whole situation." 

The two-week-old strike began after ef
forts to renegotiate a contract that expired 
Dec. 1 stalled. The next negotiating session 
is set for Dec. 29. 

Union representative Gary Webster said 
the employees are asking for comprehen
sive health Insurance and a 9O-cent across
the-board pay increase. Allied Mill Inc., the 
parent company of Wayne Feed, recently 
awarded employees of a Mason City mm a 
SO- to 70-cent pay raise, but the Coralville 
workers were offered only 50 cents, ac
cording to a worker who asked not to be 
identified. "Gee," the worker said, "we'd 
take what they (the Mason City mill em
ployees) got If it was offered to us." 

ON THE picket line, everyone has a 
different story on what the union wants, 
Mike and Gene said. But the story Mike 
says isn 't different is that the striking 
workers are hurtinll . Mike and Gene said 
they are even considering seJllng some per
sonal possessions to get their families 
through the strike. And both men agree 
they are reaching their financial limit. 

"We can't go on for more than two or 
three more weeks," Gene said. 

"We've just about used up all of our 
resources." Mike added. 

City Council to decide 
on union negotiations 
.,L,..MuU. 
Staff Wrller 

The Coralvllie plant Is now being 
operated by Its management, four em· 
ployees on probation and two others who 
refused to loin the union, according to one 
striker. Workers on probation cannot Join 
the union, he said. 

DARYL NATZ, public relations 
director for Allied Mills , said: "We're far 
apart on salary.The health benefits are part 
of the tota I proposal. " 

Natz said Allied and the union "are trying 
to start negotiations again. We don 't have 
any idea at this pdtnt how long U's going to 
take to settle this." 

But workers say it Is unlikely a settle
ment will be reached before Christmas. 
Mike said he has considered getting IIM,thp,r' 
job, but "this time of year, it 's like 
Ing to find something. And If they 
you're on strike, they won't even hire you." 

Gene said he will probably stick with the 
strike until a contract Is negotiatled . 

" I suppose at my age I'll have to ride it 
out, " he said. "I'm too old to look for 
anything else. II 

The two men said they hope the strike 
will be over by New Year's Day. When 
asked what he will do if it is not , Mike 
answered, "Good question." 

Daily Iowan 
Classified 

meeting, he said. The 10 day period is 
counted in calendar days, which would 
mean another session would have to be 
held before Christmas, he said. B~RG!F. 

PA:'AC! SKI SHOP 
r 

The Iowa City Council will decide 
Monday whether the city wants to take 
contract negotiations with city police 
Into fact-finding - the last procedural 
step before binding arbitration - or if 
another attempt at mediation wi1l be 
made. 

"TYPICALLY, AT the end of the 10 
days, if a contract has not been arrived 
at , they would be moving into the nelt 
stage of the impasse procedure, which 
would be fact-finding ," An4erson said. 
"Arbitration is the final step and in 
Iowa, it's binding, flnal-<>ffer arbitra
tion." 

The 
.tmoepMr. c.n' h.1p 

but bring 
•• mll. 

Now open 7 days a week till Christmas 
Sundays 1 PM til 4 PM 

Homeot " 

The council ~~ updated on the 
status of negotl with the police 
union in an executive session Monday 
during the council's regular informal 
meeting, according to Dale Hellinll, 
Assistant Iowa City Mana~er . 

The last mediation session between 
the city and the police union was held 
Monday night. Mediator Duane Ander
son of Iowa City declined to comment 
on whether the two sides made 
progre s during the session. 

"The mediation process under 
statute provides for a 10 day media
tion period," Anderson said Thursday, 
"and technically they are In the media
tion period during that lO-day period 
of time." 

If another mediation session were to 
be held, the meeting would have to take 
place within 10 days of Monday 's 

When contract negotiations opened 
Sept. 30, the Iowa City Patrolmen's 
ASSOCiation asked the city for a 10 per
cent raise for next year, and presented 
a list of "health and safety issues," 
which the union wanted the city to ad
dress On Oct. 14 the city replied by of
fering no salary increase and the dele
tion of many amendments in the ex
isting police contract. 
"This is the year for you to do 
something for us," Steven Rynecki , the 
city's labor negotiator, told the police 
union in October. 

Last year, the contract for police 
went to arbi tration and the police were 
awarded a 1 'Pf:rcerItpaJ illCreasl!'. 
cit had offer~ 12 percent. 

Money, vault 
.tolen from 
Highlander 

Immigration 
Lawyer 

n ... IUlh11 \\ .1\ .... 111"' 1[.1111 
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- At least three men, one 
of them armed with a 
bandgun , robbed the 
Highlander Inn and Sup
per Club at about 3:30 
a.m. Thursday, Iowa City 
police said . 

S"nley A. K'tejjlf 
He "qu,a. Court Bldg 
16th & Hqwlrd SI 
Omaha. Neb,a.ka 61102 
.02·3.6-22&6 
Member. "slOC"hon 01 
Imm,gflhon and ~aI,on.hly 
La.-yell 

h.14ftl,ulI"o ,J);1I1n1 • 
111,!llk hi \ uti 

""-'U" YIU • 
- ...... ." .. Unltedw.y 
I'll 

Peace Corps 
Iowa City Detective ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

Paul Sueppel said the II 
police have no leads on 
the identity of the men, 
exactly how many there 
were, what type of vehi
cle they were driving and 
whether all the men were 
armed. 

Sueppel sa id reports 
that S2,OOO was taken are 
.. way off ." He refused to 
release an actual dollar 
figure, but said that "less 
than $2,000" was taken. 

One of the robbers ap
peared from under the 

Steve's Typewriter 
& Office Furniture 

816 5, Gilbert 
351-7929 

~ -A 'II.; ,. i 
to ~ 

Known by the Company WI KMP; 
RoHe-Skl Lev s-Gerry-Lldo 

NORDICA, 
LANGE, 
SCOTT 

121 Iowa Avenue 
Alpine Deslgn- Demetrl-Smlley 

-Just 10 nlm. a lew 

Alpine Ski Plcklg .. 
, Fealurlng RossignOl-Head-Atomic $15000 

BOOTS 'IJ 
Skis by 

• ROIIIgnaI 

Inc!udel Binding. Ind Poles trom I 
/ 

Cro .. Country Packag .. 
Includes WI)(Iett Ikil-Boot.-Blndings-Pal .. 

trom $11 000 
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PanasoniC 
JE-M33U 
&-digit LCD pocket scientmc_. 
culator with Sure-Touch key
board. A pocket-Size calcut.tor 
th.t c.n perform 43 scientific and 
other functions. Function. In
clude trigonometric, logarithmic. 
exponenti.' and 'acton.I, II well 
a. powers and r001l. Steti.tlcal, 
permutation .00 Comb/Mllon, 
mean value and .tandard devia
tion calculations. Sur.-Touch 
keyboard . Auto power off. Auto
matic Conltant and Rep.at. 
Independent M.mory. Operat .. 
on 2 alkiline ma~.1'1111 batt.r
lei (Included), 'M (HI x 2,." (W) 
x4'M' (D) 

Reg,24 711 

$2000 

See this great Christmas gift ideo and others at 
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counter, pointed a gun at 1'!!!!!!!!Q!!!jU!8!!!llt!y!S!e!rV!I!ce!!!!!!!!!!!!J 
L-______________ -' the night clerk , took L: 

Postscripts 
Frldl, Even" 

TIlt UI , .. DenoI C'" will hold InlerMllonll 
la4k dancing 1\ 7:30 p.m. In Channing HIli In lilt 
b_ment olth, Unitarian Church, 10 S. Gilbert 51. 

alturdl, Even" 
wem.r C""ftIIIlMIIIIftt will be held II 10 I,m, 

In Hincher Audllorlum. 

Announcetnen" 
HERA oller. a Ir .. drop-In problem IOIv1ng 

group Sundlya II 2 p.m. II 438 S. JOhnton St. 
Grad. repOri.lor lhe laM .. m •• will be dl .. 

Irlbuled Irom 8:30 I .m. 10 noon Ind 12:30 p.m. 10 
4:30 p.m. Jan. 12 tI'Irouoh 18 In Aoom 17, Cllvln 
HIli. Reportl will 1110 be dtelrlbllted Jln. 12 
'hrOUOh 15 ItOm 7 p.m, 10 8 p.m. end Jan. 17 from 
8 ' .m. to noon In Room 1-' Jeuup Hili. 

Following It. lilt Winter Interim houra lOt the UI 
M.ln Llbrlry: 

Dec. 18 7:30 I .m. - e p.m. 
Ote. 20 7:30 I ,m. - 5 p.m. 
Dec. 21 10 I .m. - 5 p.m. 
Dec. 22-23 7:30 I .m, - 8 p.m. 
Dec. 24 7:30 I .m. - 5 p.m. 
Dec. 25 CLOSED 
Dec. 28 7:30 I.m. - 8 p.m, 
Dec. 27 7:30 I .m. - 5 p,m. 
Dec. 21 10 I .m. - 5 p.m. 
Dec. 28·30 7:30 p.m. - 1 p.m. 
Dec. 31 7:30 I .m. - 5 p.m. 
.ltn, I CLOSED 
J,n. 2 7:30 ' .m. - • p,m. 
.ltn. 3 7:30 I ,m. - 5 p.m. 
Jan. 4 10 I .m. - 5 p.m. 
Jln. 5·8 7:30 I .m. -' 8 p.m. 
Jln. 10 7:30 I .m. - 5 p.m. 
J,n. 11 10 I .m. - 5 p.m. 
Jln. 12·11 7:30 Lm. - 8 p.m. 
.ltn, 17 7:30 I .m. - II p.m. 
Jln. II 10 I .m. - • p.m. 

money from the cash 
register, tied the clerk up 
.nd put him In a closet, 
Sueppel said. 

A janitor was also tied 
up and put In the closet, 
Sueppel added. 

The three men that 
were seen during the rob
bery were all wearing ski 
maika, Sueppel said. 

A valuables Vlult was 
also taken In the robbery, 
but Sueppel said "the 
HI&blander was keeping 
nobodY'1 valuables In the 
vault." 

Out of JIU; 
uMd I cow 
lor bill 

(UPI) - Edward Eo 
Andru. II out of Jill 
thanks to I cow. 

Andrus was picked up 
last week on a bench 
warr.nt Ind jailed to 
face prolecutlon on I 
charle of writing a 
worthlea checlt for fG07 
In May 1m. 

He could no\ poet ball 
.1Id III IetIIIed hopeJeu 
until Polly Fontaine of 
Trout Run offered a 
whole herd of COWl •• 
..curlty for A.ndrus' 
releale. 

Lycomln, County 
Prolhonotlry Thoma. W. 
Oempey said Thunday 
the Trout Run WIIInIn of· 
fered to live un or 21 of 
them." 

FRAMING PICTURES 
OR PRINTS? 

Save 30% 
on custom tr.ml", with !hit let 

STANDARD UN-FRAMES 

3~ x 5 1.50 8 x 104,50 
5 x 7 2.211 11 x 14 ',00 

.. " ckwIng December ...... , ............ 
c .... , .... 

1016." S. Gibert Court 351-8399 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

M,Th 8-8; T,W,F 8-5; Phone 353-;}'::1;}t.1I~~ Sat. 9-5 

RDDAYOF 

IN DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

Tuesday December 23 
7:00 pm in the 

Black Hawk Mini-Park 

Brass Band 
F~low them around town and to the bars! 

I. 
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~--~--~--------~~~~~~--~----------~ JANUARY SHAPE-UP 

Tasteful 
'decoration 
is loaded 

with calories 

Space shuttle test 
goes 'slick as silk' 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UP) - Astronauts 
Richard Truly and Joe Engle put America's new 
space shuttle, Columbia, through its third "slick as 
silk" rehearsal mission of the week Thursday, im
proving chances for an Inaugural launch March 14. 

CONCENTRATED 
EXERDANCE 

·tonelng, strengthening, I9l1ty 
·aeroblc conditioning 
·5 classes $8.75 Jan. 5·9, 6·7 pm 

STIJDIO 27 10601h William 
The shuttle has been so successful in its computer

run rehearsals that space agency officials are confi
dent the nation's first reusable spacecraft can be 
rol1ed out to the launching pad in 10 days for final 
tuning. 

644·2093 (toll freel Iowa City 

IN 1"""'_lMnn, I, .,.. the 
~ houM blked.net put 

together b, h« moth«, Fren· 
coIIe.1t tlkM11 CUP' 0' lIour.nd 

5'1a cup' 0' lUI" to mlk. the 
dough tor the comp ..... , edible 
houN; the decorlliont Include 
gumdrope, M a M'I, whole .1· 
mondI. clnn.mon holt .net • 

lUG- .nd III icing IhIt ,lUll the 
whole Itructure t ...... 

The Deily Iowan/Bill Paxaon 

Daum creates 'new· co-ed 'fraternity' 

In a make-believe maneuver. Truly and Engle, the 
back-up pilots for the mission, kept the shuttle going 
until the two solid rocket boosters - which cannot be 
stopped while firing - had burned out and were ejec
ted two minutes into the flight. 

Then the astronauts simulated a complete tur
naround and headed for the 15.000-foot landing strip 
at the space center. 

Dick Young, spokes.man for NASA at the Kennedy 
Space Center, said the flight rehearsal , which lasted 
22 minutes, went "slick R~ silk. " 

i----------------~ 

Scandinavian 
Jewelry 

Jewelry 
Jewelry 

Jewelry 
Jewelry 

Jewelry 
J,ewelry 

I, Alyeon C. 8erg 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Mix four residence hall assistants, lunch 
at the Hamburg Inn restaurant and a 
brainstorm. What do you get? Not an alter
native tQ residence hall dining, but Delta 
Beta Pi. a new co-ed1social "fraternity ." 

tion process or selection process. For a $S 
initiation fee and a commitment at the in
itiation ceremony, anyone can be a member 
and come to all our activities." 

Tom Rockwell , second semester 
president-elect. of IFC, said he is not 
against the formation of Delta Beta Pi as a 
social organization, but said if it wanted to 
be an "official" fraternity , it should have 
been formed under the greek system's 
rules. 

I POINSETTIAS I 
A~::·t:;H:~,Of::::~er fou~er , said, I $249 to $5500 I 
"Daum Association is involved in so many I Mistletoe • $1.49 I 
other things such as community projects, I I 

Jewelry 
JewelyY 
JewelyY 

The 120-member Delta Beta Pi is a new 
social ore,anization in Daum Residence 
Hall. It boasts the largest "fraternity" 
membership at the VI. Its "house" is also 
the largest physical structure, because all 
ita 460 residents are potential members. 

building activities, Associated Residence III Let FTO say Merry 
JIalls, et cetera, that it cannot totaIly con- ~ • I 
centrate on the social aspects that we are Il Chr.istmas to fr-Iends I 
able to do." I & family' far away. I 

Matt Vaughan, first semester Daum I 11 

Association president, said there have not I Ele ~eJt . florl' st Il 
been any conflicts between the two I 
organizations. I I 

Tom Samp, Daum head resident, is If 11 
Jerry Sagehorn. one of the founders, said, 

"Daum has many nonactives living in the 
'house ,' but they are always able to join." 

"DELTA BETA PI is welcome to try to 
join the IFC, but without by-laws, coloniza
tion , or without a national charter, they 
probably won' t have a chance. It doesn't 
meet any of our qualifications." Rockwell 
said. 

I ed ·thth f t I . at ' d Il 14 S. Dubuque Downtown: 9 - 5 Mon. - Sal. Il peas WI e ra erna orR.aruz Ion an I '10 KI k d A G h & Ga d Ct · I 'd h f I ·t · b f" It th 'd ts "r woo v. reen ou.. r en en er. 
IOWA CITY 

32 1 S Gilben 
338·0200 sal e ee s I IS ene ICla 0 e resl en . II 8 _ 9 dally. 9 _ 5 Sun .. 8 _ 5:30 Sat. 

" It provides the residents with a club-type R 311-1000 I Christmas Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-5 

215 Iowa Ave 
338-7700 

The Delta Beta Pi "house," neither a 
member of the Interfraternity Council nor 
the Women's Panhellenic Association, dif
fers from most fraternities and sororities 
beca use I t is co-ed. 

atmosphere where they can get together, • __ IJI ______ ~ ______ ~ '--______________ --' 

"WE ARE COMPOSED of both men and 
women. and therefore could not be a 
rightful member of either of these govern
ing bodies independently ," Sagehorn said . 
" It is a different organization than either of 
those. It is not along the same lines. There 
is no governing organiza tion made for cooed 
fraternities such as ours." 

Bob Brown, another organizer, said there 
are other differences. "We have no elimina-

Dave Peters, 5102 Daum, questioned the 
need to start a fraternity in a dormitOry. "I 
always thought that dorms were more for 
individuals where you weren 't forced to 
conform and be part of a group. 

"Besides, Daum Association is a good 
organization. They have some really good 
things already going on, so we don't need a 
fraternity ," Peters said. 

Delta Beta Pi was not formed to replace 
Daum Association - the building's social 
and political orRanization - Brown said. 
" Delta Beta Pi was made to enhance 
available opportunites to Daum residents. 
It is trying to Rive residents what Daum 

Join right in and sing: 
'Messiah' for carolers 
By Judith OrM" 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

I R~m~n'lbel' bOw much 'You used to 
love to sing the aMual Christmas per
formance of Handel'S Messiah with 
your high school or college or church 
dIoir? You can again, without any of 
the rehearsals or attendant constraints 
on your lime. 

Music 
or can't borrow a score, a few will be 
available at the door.) The perfor
mance of Part I and sections of Parts 
II and III will be accompanied by a 
chamber orchestra. 

meet others and have fun at parties planned 
by an organization." 

Delta Tau Delta member Mike Manfull 
said : "Why did they have to use greek let
ters to name their organization? They are 
not a national fraternity . ) don't think it is 
right that they call themselves a frater
nity." 

The letters were used to make the 
"fraternity" more "official," said John 
VanEschen, the fourth of the founding 
fathers. " It made our secret handshake, 
song, emblem and challenge seem more 
important. " 

The Ch;mber Singers of Iowa City, a 
semiprofeSSIOnal mixed choir conduC
ted by Larry Monson, presents its bian
Dual pt!rformance of the ever-popUlar 
oratorio in two concerts this weekend 
- but with a new twist. 

Tonight's concert is an "audience 
participation" Messiah, in whic~ con
cerlgoers are invited to bring alOJ~ 
their own well-thumbed scores and join 
in lelected cborulleS. (U you don't own 

Saturday'S performance is a regular 
concert version of the oratorio. Soloists 
for both concerts are Doris Eckert and 
Mary Lackmann, sopranos ; Carol 
Christensen, alto ; Robert Eckert, 
tenor ; and Wayne Neuzil , baritone. 
David Richardson is the organ con
tinuo, and the orchestra 's con
certmaster is Don Haines. 

Both performances begin at 8 p.m. in 
Clapp Hall . . 

l~~l ~~ , 
UI therapist honored by MDA 

Margaret Campbell, a VI physical 
therapist, was recently honored by the 
Greater Iowa Chapter of the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association for her dedica
tion and contributions to the fight 
against MD. 

Campbell worked for the VI 
Hospital School and the Iowa State 
Services for Crippled Children from 

1960-64, when she became director of 
SSCC Physical Therapy Services. 

Campbell received her physical 
therapy training at the VI and was cer
tified in 1947. At an awards presenta
tion. Campbell was commended for ber 
"outstanding contributions and dedica
tion to families served by the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association." 

TIle Dilly lawln 

~ 328 S. Clinton 354·7010 ~I 
(/) ('h blOCk south of Burlillilton) u:l I 
~ COPIES ONLY ~I 

~ . 3¢ ~I 
~ ~I Z Q f II we can run your originals ffi I 
o automatically. you can save 11h¢ per a: I 
Q copy with this ad. No minimum & Ex· ~ I 
6 pires 12·31·80. ~I 
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I Money in Your Jeans It's BeWitching! 

CA$H FOR YOUR BOOKS 
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l 

Is a Real 
Comfortable Feeling 

MEN & WOMEN 18· 65 
earn 8S much as $77 a month lor 
• lew hours a week while helping 

2 buyers 
others 8S a regular plasma donor. 

I Phone 351 -0148. 

I BIO.RESOURCES 
II NEW DONOR 1 

1rInI .... eel ...... ,... .. ,.. tint I 
cIoftItIOn. Villi wII ,...,. • II bonua I 
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01 Classified -
ads are great 

for 
speedy 

• servtce. 
1/2 Price 
on books listed for 
use next semester 
& out of town value 
on books not listed 

Dec. 15·19 
8:00·4:00 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 

THDAYOF 

IN DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

Wednesday December 24 
ol~·. ?:QO qp~t.b'( th~6 ' n ',-. 

Black Hawk Mini-Park 
' ('1 r 

Downtown Singing 
Brass Band & Christmas Carols 

ACROSS 

I Arizona Indian 
or city 

I Tree with 
quivering 
leaves 

10 She wrote 
"The 
Fountain
head" 

I. -Islands, 
offlreland 

II Chili con-
II Lake that 

sounds 
mysterious 

17 Magic; 
enchantment 

II Have a repast 
it Place for a 

"steak-out" 
21 Stulm 
22 Incense, e.g. 
U Where Bones 

became a 
"headless 
horseman" 

it Becky 
Crawley,
Sharp 

27 Makes bubbly 
3. Weight 

. U Meretricious 
37 Queen before 

Sophia 
31 HeeUng at sea 
... Traveller's 

rider 
.1 These reveal 

bones 
a Racket 
.. Finally .7 Antony's 

faithful friend 
.. January In 

Bra.1I 
MAndrea

SIIrto 
U Noel Coward 

play 
II JohnD. 

handout 
•• Hebrew seven

week period 
a "But he that Is 

joined unto the 
Lord
spirit" : I Cor. 
8:17 

., State 
confidently 

It Fairy hiding a 
crock of gold 

II Snack-bar 
drink .7 Inscribe 

18 Tannish 
.. Oct. 31, Nov. 

30, etc. 
70 Geological 

period of time 
71 Gaelic fairy 

DOWN 
I Raucous 

noises 
2 Asian sheep 
I Dull finish 
• Plutarch, 

Plato, Pliny et 
al. 

5 C.P.A.'. 
record 

I Conductor 
Caldwell 

7 Good place to 
seeaGoya 

8 Rakes with 
pnflre 
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U Thus far 
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Family of the 
Weimar 
Republic 
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Financial aid needs 
Quickly acting upon Iowa Gov. Robert Ray's order that the state 

budget be cut 1 percent across-the-board by Jan. I, the Board of 
Regents decided to raise tuition for the Ul summer session. In
creases ranging from 13.1 to 83 percent, which the regents had 
planned for the 1981 fall semester, now will be the burden of sum
mer students, too. 

Because the action was taken so swiftly - Ray's announcement 
Monday was followed by regents action Wednesday - the question 
of addi1ional student financial aid was not adequately addressed. 

This is already a sore issue for students. When the board for
mally approved tuition increases in October, I student government 
repre entatives asked that financial aid also be raised. The 
regents will ask the Iowa Legislature for an additional $561,000 in 
UI student financial aid for each year of the 1981-83 biennium, but 
this is small consolation to many UI stUdents who are also struggl
ing with the rising costs of housing and food . Some students can af
ford an education only If they receive financial aid. 

Dave Arens, president of the UI Collegiate AssQCiations Council, 
has requested that the regents consider channeling money from 
mandatory student fees - which will increase along with tuition 
to financial aid. Under this proposal , the VI would gain approx
imately $20,000 in financial aid. UI officials and students wlll study 
the plan further. 

The financial aid issue must be re-addressed. The $20 ,000 that 
would be raised through the student government proposal could be 
an important step. It would be better, however, for the legislature 
to add to that amount and more. 

Terry Irwin 
Editorial Page Editor 

Child support change 
The Iowa Supreme Court, in what appears to be a landmark deci

sion, has ruled that an Iowa City woman should receive child
support payments that include cost-of-living inc rea es. The deci
sion will allow district court judges to write in an escalator clause 
for child-support payments in the case of a contested divorce. 

The formula discussed in the court opinion would base the 
automatic increases on the paying spouse's salary increases and 
the Consumer Price Index. By allowing an automatic increase in 
support payments only if both the spouse's salary and the CPI in
crease, the formula should protect the paying spouse from an un
fair arrangement. 

The court decision plays an important role in two other areas. 
First, it protects the custodial spouse and en ure that the children 
will receive adequate support. Possibly more ignilicant, 
however, is that it should lead to less congestion in the courts, 
which will help alleviate tension among divorced spouses and their 
children. Until now, increases In payments could only be settled on 
a 'Case-by-<:ase basis, except for the rare ca e in which the spouses 
already had agreed to an escalatOr clause. This meant a new hear
ing had to be held each time a divorced parent wanted payments 
increased. By allowing judges to consider a co t-of-Iiving c1au e 
for the dissolution agreement, some of these hearing will be 
eliminated. 

The court has taken a positive step in handing down this 
landmark decision, which should strengthen efforts to en ure that 
children of divorced parents are adequately upported. 

Je" Born. 
Stafl Writer 

A dubious choice 
Jackie Presser, a Teamsters vice president from Cleveland, 

earlier this week was named a "senior adviser" to President-el ct 
Ronald Reagan's transition team for economic issues. 

Unfortunately, the key witness in an embezzlement ca e ha 
linked Pre er with organized crime. Presser wa al 0 named in a 
suit filed by the Department of Labor against tru t s of th 
Teamsters pension fund and health and welfare fund. The SUlt 
charges Presser, Teamsters President Frank Fitz immon and 
others with mismanagement of the funds . 

Presser's appointment to the Reagan team, and the type of In
fluence he will have on economic policy-making, must be 
questioned. Although Reagan must be concerned with the 
problems facing organized labor, this appointment is a political 
wound that he need not inflict on himself. 

The Teamsters union was the first and the largest labor 
organization to endorse Reagan's bid for the pre idency. But if 
Reagan wishes to establish ties to organized labor. it would make 
more sense to choo e a labor leader with a favorable reputation 
and hope for future support from the unions. ChOOSing Presser was 
either an act of political naivete or ethical poverty. Either way it 
was a (0011 h waste of a president's store of public good will . 
Reagan wlll need that capital for more important matters . 

Lind. Bchupp8Mf 
Stiff Writer 
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'PLO is terrorist organization, 
foe of Israel and United States' 
By Elliott Kleinman 

As public awareness of the current 
Middle East crisi. inc rea es. so does 
the flood of false information. 

Too many people assume that the 
Palesllne Liberation Organization is 
noth ing more than a dl placed govern
ment. But the PLO is not a governmen
tal organization at all. it i the ex
ecutive arm of a group of about 10 
Palestinian terrorist groups. The 
oldesl and most violent of the e is th 
Jt'atah. or Black September Group. The 
Fatah, begun in 1958. i the largest and. 
therefore. the controllin~ body of the 
PLO. Among the Fatah s more well
known acts wa the massacre of II 
I raeH athletes at the 1972 Olympic 
Gam in' 1unich. 

TIlE LEADER of the Fatah and the 
PLO I Va ir Arafat . the man who 
poke of peace at the United ations 

With a gun at hi Id When th first 
step toward pe c In th 1iddle East 
wa taken at Camp David 10 1978. 
Arafat's reaction wa wift and mer
cile . " I would chop off their hands." 
he said of th I ners of the (irst 
Midea t peace treaty In 30 years 

There are also those who point to the 
PLO as a potential friend of the United 
tates. But when CBS anchorman Mike 

Wall ce a ked rafat If he would work 
toward an 011 embargo of the United 
Slates. Ararat said. " I will do my 
be t .. In a speech delivered In March 
1979. Arafat called on PLO members 
" to adopt the most violent mans 
agam t the U.S and her interests in the 
region ' 

The PLO claims it intent is not to 
d troy Israel. 'et its leaders seem to 
dIsagree The secretary of the PLO has 
ald . "Self-determination for the 

Pale lini n peopl i id ntical with the 
d truction of I ra I" tatem nt like 
thi ar not only common but prove 
that th co XI t nce of a Palestinian 
state and I ra I I Impos ible. Ac· 
cording to PLO political chief Farouk 
K ddouml , "The PLO will never 
recognize I rael. ven if Israel 
recognize the PLO." 

EVEN THE Palestine National 

I 

Guest 
opinion 

Covenant, the PLO con litution, ad
vocates the murder of Jews and the 
destruction of Israel : 

Article 9 states. "Armed struggle Is 
the only way to liberate Palestine, and 
is therefore strategy. not tactics. The 
Palestiman Arab people affirms its ab
solute re olution ... to liberate its 
homeland and return to it..." 

The PLO's aim and the means to 
achieve it are clearly stated. The 
homeland will be "liberated"; I rael 
will be de troyed. This will be accom
plished through force , allowing no 
compromise or political solution. 

Article 15 tates, "The liberation of 
Palestine from an Arab viewpoint is 
the national duty to repulse the Zionist, 
imperia II t Inva ion from the great 
Arab homeland and to purge the Zionist 
pre ence from Palestine ... " 

THE PHRA E " liberation of 
Palestine" Is defined as ridding 
Pale tine of the Zionist (Jewish) 
pre ence. De troying I rael. its instltu
tions and society is a duty. not merely 
an aim 

In an interview with Americ n jour
nalist Robert Friedman. May Sayegh, 
ecretary general of the PLO Women's 

Union and a member of the Palestinian 
aUonal CounCil, had this to say: "Our 

goal is the total liberation of Palestine. 
Any Paleslmlan who wants Ie s is a 
trallor .. " 

"We have to liqUidate the Zion t 
movement ," said Maled Abu Sharar, 
head of the PLO's unified information 
department, "but we make a clear dis
tinction between Zionists and Jews." 

But the late Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. said It besl when he said, " When 
people criticize Zionism. they mean 
Jews" 

PLO ADVOCATE enjoy pointing 
the accu ing finger at Israel. I rael has 
been accused, for example, of u Ing 
American-made clu ter bomb in 
southern Lebanon. The israeli govern-

menl admits the use of clust r bombs. 
However, they were only used in al
tacks on armed gueriUa camps - the 
same type of camps thal sent terrorists 
IOtO Israel to kill more than 20 hJgh 
school students attending class in the 
town of Mulot. 

CurrenUy, a campaign to dtscred1t 
I rael 's admmistration of the West 
Bank I being conducted by friends of 
the PLO. Its aim is to propagate the 
belief that Israel denies human rights 
m these terrilories through such means 
as arbitrary arrests, detention, tor
ture. conliscation of property and ex
pul Ion. A survey of israeli practices In 
view of international legal standard 
reveal . however, thai there i not a 
basis for these allegations. It becomes 
clear that Israel has not only cbmplied 
with international regulations but has 
introduced some W1precedented in
novation in the course of military oc
cupaLlon 

THE TRUTH in the matter was put 
forth by the man who hould know best, 
the head representa tlve of the Inter
national Committee of the Red Cross In 
Israel Andre TschiCfeh, long-time 
delegate to Israel, states that no 
evidence exists of systematic Jl)
treatment of prisoners in Israeli jails 

As has been indicated by its 
propaganda campaign, the PLO wants 
to be recognized ; here are (ive ways to 
recognize the PLO 

- Its victims have been unarmed 
civilians, and its members have 
thrown children from classroom win
dow . 

- It has promised to cut orr oil to 
America. 

- It ha tried to sabotage Mideast 
peace efforts by promising to cut off 
the hand of Jimmy Cart t , Anwar 
Sadat and Menachem BeCin. 

- It has killed and maimed Olympic 
athletes, CbrislIan pilgrims and 
American louri t . 
- Its leader wears a gun at Unlted Na

tIOns meetings as do hi terrorists 00 
th ir murderous raids. 

Let's recognize the PLO for eucUy 
whatiti 

EIliOIl Klelnm.n II • UllOphOmore majOr
Ing In poIlUcll IClencl. 

Abscam investigation defended 
To Ih editor: 

I am compelled to r pond In regard 
to Sean M re's 1 II r to th editor 
101. 0 12 ). 11 xpre ed concern 
that , b W b ler' olleglat Dic
tionary standards, Rep. Michael Myer 
may have been "entrapped" by FBI of
ficial Into acc pUng brIbes. He also 
suggested thot the FBI hould concen
trate their en rgie on "/lctual" crime 
rath r than "crt'ating" crime. 

Fir t, I t m u t that on I en-
trappro when, for th porpo of ob- to en age in conduct con tiMing uch 
taming vld nC of a rim , a lawen· a crime when that person Is not 
forcemenl official originale th Id a otherwise disposed to do so. (CrlmiDlI 
of the crime and then Induces another Law , La Yav and Scott, 1972) . Myers 

was a " reddy teddy" to sell the In
fluence of hi office. Th .'81 mertly 
dropped the seed fndeed It fell upon 
ferUle ground. 

Con eml", law enforcement 
cles, I t me suat that their purpose 
Is to prevent crim , nOl mer Iy r cl 
to It once It has already happened. I 
don't like the Idea that some repr n
tatives readily sell their off! for 
pecuniary gain (they let paJd enough), 
If law officers aln prevent that type of 
atrocity, let 'e m. Lei anyone 
predisposed to sellinc their influeIIC 
fear for the lone arm of the law. 

Jerry V.lder Se"ea 

'!btll 

~~ 
p"clle 
thel'ffo 

, J on~e l Reflectioos
on Reagan 
and baseball · , 
economics 

The paSl lour years have not been 
easy for me. Try as I might, I could 
never really gel mad 'at Jimmy Carler. f ,! 
Oh, there were times when I got upset, 
or disgusted, or dismayed, or even 
rather cross. Bultry as I might, I could 
never work up a good wal\-pounding, • I 

ululating black Irish Uzzy. 
You have no Idea how self-consciOUl 

this has made me. My political con· 

I ~~l 'J:: 
sciousness date from the '60s, when it l 
often seemed thal the three primary 
functions of government were to enact 
legislation, provide for the common 
defense and lick: me off. After pending 
nIne appalled years observing Lyndon I 
Johnson and Richard Nixon, I came to 
the conclUSion that president had the ( I 

moral tone of your average carrion- I 
eater and would sell their grannies to I , I 

sausage manufacturer for a vote, or 
maybe ju t for the hell of It 

8UT THEN along came Carter. who j 
actually seemed lo operate from good 
intention (at least most of the time) 
de pile incompetence so glarmg you ) 
could candle eggs by it All in all. a nice 1 
guy Naturally. I was confused. 

So you can JUSl imagine how relieved 
I am about the way the Ronald Reagan 
administrallon IS shaping up . Il is I 
becoming clear that his regime will 
consist of lIltie more than a reheated 
stew 01 the ilion and Ford admlnistra· 
Uom. with a few r clionary fanaUcs , 
and SOCiopath tlrced In (or pl~uancy, ) 
and will have a schoolyard bully" at· 
titude of foreign policy and a "Let I 
them eat Twinkle " vi w of social 
programs. All my form r views are 'I 
rearHrmed 

Thal bring me to D v Winfield. I 
have also spenl th pa t Cour ~ears try
In to g t mad Vori 
VanJtees . Maht r my fn n who are 
baseball Can . espeCially those 
prof ional mupum who root for 
th 80 lon Red 011 land you do 
customarily have to root ra tb r deeply 
to find the Beanto rs by World 
Sen Urn 1 have I th past few 
years tryln to convince m of the mer
cenary nature of th Yank these 
day ,and thit a pennant that ha to be 
bougbllSll't ortb the felt It'S printed 
00 . True, all true ; but it i Just as true 
that the t ms the smarmy little I 

moraU ts follow would do the same 
thmg If th had the mone to do so 

MlCrIHI HIIIMI II an IoWI City wrttar. tilt 
COlumn .P!*rt t¥IfY ,.., ""Y. 

, , 
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Indulging in a fantasy plan 
fOr improving government 
To ~e editor: 

Many of Ronald Rea,ln'. campalp promises 
clearly belong to the world of fantl.y. 

There Is no possibility that thole ranta.tic 
promises can be fulfilled by a CAbinet made up of 
practical, hard-headed businessmen. Rea,an has 
therefore no choice but to estlblllh hil,ovemment . 
on the powe~ of the human Imagination. 

I suICest that the U.t of nominees to high level 
JOvemmenl posts which Rea,an will send to the 
Senate in January should contain only the names of 
memorable Hollywood movies and transcendent 
movie heroes. 

Here Is how my Idea could be applied: 
Secretary of state In the proposed government of 

the Imagination would be Bonzo, the chimpanzee Cl)

star of Bedtime for Bo.1O and BoaIO Goes Ie 
Collece. Naming a chimp as secretary of state would 
send an unmistakable message to our friends and 
enemies everywhere that America II no lon,er Mr. 
Pushover, that our country I, prepared once again to 
be a hard-nosed player In the brutal jungles of world 
politics. 

The Council of Economic Advisors ought to be 
filled by Chico. Groucho and Harpo Man. Who in 
this country Is better qualified than the Marx 
Brothers to ad vise the president on the .ubtleties of 
the Laffer Curve and the Voodoo Theory of 
economics? 

The following list matches high levelgovemment 
posts and candidate movies with clear potentials for 
symbolic leadership. These sUICestlons provide only 
a hint of the resources of Hollywood for solving our 
nation·s problems. 

Ambassador to the UN: ne Pride of tile fwees 
(released in 1943) or SolI of FI.bbfr (1963). 

National Security Advisor: TIle Mu Who Played 
'God (1932) or Cuckoo I. tlte Nesl (1933). 

CIA Director: HI.tory I. Mlde II Nip, (1937); 
Dial M for M order (l9!>4); or Tile Ca., Tltat 
Couldo't Sboot tral,bt (1V71) . 

Secretary of Defense: TIle RI •• Ia .. Ire Comlq, 
the Rlllin. are Coml., (1966) or Fear I. tlte Key 
(1972). 

Army Secretary: Captala Blood (1935) or Patton 
(1970) 

Navy Secretary: Rulen of tile Sea (1939) or The 
BI, Blockade (1941). . 

Air Force Secretary: Fla.h Gordo. CoDquen the 
Valver e (1940) or tar Wan (1977) . 

Marine Corps Commandant; Bnte Force (1947) or 
Doe SaVl,e, MaD of BroDie (1975). 

Rapid Deployment Force Commander: Jugle Jim 
In tile Forblddea Laad (1952) or Flnt 10 nih' (1967 ). 

Attorney General : Of HllIJIu Bondage (1955) or 
Tbey hoot HOrR., Do.'t 11Iey? (1967 ). 

FBI Director : Doe't Bodler 10 Kaock (1952) or 
DIrty Harry (l97I) . 

Secretary 01 the Treasury: Hau.t. of tile Very 
Rlcb (19721 

Federal Reserve Board Chairman: Tlte Bank Dick 
(194O1 

Secretary of Commerce: AIIytblDg Goes (1939) or 
Bird .f Prey (1972). 

Secretary of the Interior : How the Wei' Was WOD 
(1962) or Don', Go Near tbe Water (1957) . 

Secretary of Ene'l)': Nortll JO "Iuka (1960) or Up 
I. moke (I!1'18) . 
~retary of H~iDg lind Urban Development 

Palli 1.1 tile tree .. (1950) or [lherll the Wind (1960). 
Secretary or Health and Human Services: Beware 

of Pity UN) or Go Naked 1.1 tile World (1966) . 
Secretary of Education . TIle TeD CommaadmeDts 

U9561. 
Two movies that are equally qualified to serve in 

the oHice of the preSIdential pre secretary are 
PalD11Da 'be CIotId. wid! utlllDe (l95I) and nere'. 

o S. 11K' Uke Ito Buillel (1959) . 
L.M. Ros 
402 E FaIrchild l 

Sollr energy 
To th editor: 

Before your ruden get misled about solar energy 
from a preVlou Iy printed (letter) calling Itsell 
facts. figur and (truth). 1 would like to point out 
some truthful facts lbout lOIn energy. All facts and 
figures can be noted upon request. 

1 Solar power IS In mclent. TIle efficiency of a 
convent anal natural lIS furnace is ~ percent. The 
eChciency of sollr is 8 percent However, there is 
enough solar energy falling upon the earth in three 
days to upply the United States' needs for one year. 
At this rale on C81\ afford lnerflclency, when the 
energy I at I ~t. alrtady supplied rate. Even 
though Ills true that the earth Is at a predetermined 
dJ tan~ from I.be sun, major breakth1'Ollghs are oc-
currin daily to IIICr the efficiency of solar by 
improvln the elnd y or the collectors. 

2 When 0Ilt speaks of safety connected with 
enerlY source and uppJi • 0Ilt must address the 
subject of th fuel ', saret to the Inhabitants of the 
earth. not to how many workmen get Injured due to 
carel Sol r entrlY does not release CO 2 to 
form smo Solar energy doet not have a possibility 
of exposlna th world to a nuclear thml. Solar 
energy I the sal t energy source to all earthly 
mhabltants 

3 The cleanlln of an enerlY source Is Ued very 
closely to the sa' n of an tnerl)' IOIIrce. Stand 
back and take I look. at what II now ex sting A way 
or ulcide I to cI the larale door Ind run your 
car molor. Carbon monoxld Is the byproduct of a lot 
of nergy lOUr , partlcularl foull ruell. It Is cer
tainly nol c n. I Los Alii I (Srnoa Capital. 
U.S.A.) The nlled tal 'rlv n and ocean banks 
have a luff rl marl population du to contaml· 
nanll (rom I1Y lOur . 1bJ Isn't clean. 1b 
earth fot thou nd f ,/11 befote mol, polluted 
waier or atomic wa hi bfeII \'teelv!... tid en-
Jo I", the un '. ener (solar power) . 

4 Solar po r on a commerctal basis represents a 
Va t lIpense, howev r, COIIIIder the cott of IOlar for 
th Individual resldftlt ; COIIIider the plrll\na COlt of 
r II fuels ; COIIIlder I fixed one-Ume upen a 0p
posed to con.latent rnonet.Iry outtay 

&.Solar pow r I. unrelllbi . No one cln ev r be 

Tr., 

sure that the sun is going to shine on any particular 
day, and there is not at this time a satisfactory 
system of storing olar energy. However, solar is a 
great auxiliary energy system. There are some 
houses that use a heating system con i tlng of an in
terior swimming pool collecting solar energy. There 
are houses built on rock beds to collect solar energy. 
There are houses incorpora ling greenhouses because 
of the abundant energy savings from solar energy 
collected. Most hot water heaters in Japan are solar. 

The de igns and pos Ibilitles are multitudinous. 
In all, solar is a clean, safe, feasible energy source 

available to any Individual for their use ... A big 
thanks needs to be given to cinema thea ters and 
others who are advancing into the realm of alternate 
energy form s. 

Ray Raybourn 

Review muddied 
To the editor : 

Amazing. In all my days of reading concert 
reviews, I have never seen one quite like T. 
Johnson's review of the Allman Brothers-Outlaws 
show (01, Dec. 8). In the midst of a maze of name
calling and useless comparisons, Johnson actually 
managed to write five sentences about the Allman 
Brothers how in the Field House. 

What Johnson means when he says. "But all the 
class - what little there is - displayed on the Out
laws ' studio recordings went out the window in an 
orgy of power-chords, " and later compliments with. 
"Their (the Outlaws) slickness was outclassed by 
the Allmans' raw power"." escapes me. Probably 
him too. 

As If he needed to further illustrate his musical 
idiocy, Johnson drags Elvin Bishop, Eric Clapton 
and Jimmy Page into the picture. To say that Clap
ton "outshines" Page is foolish . First, the two play 
totally different styles of music. Second, Page plays 
with speed and complexity rivaled by no one alive. 

In the future , I suggest that Johnson stick to 
reviewing what he hears at concerts, and not worry 
about throwing as much mild as he can ... 

Rod Wamke 
8334 Currier 

United Way 
To tbe editor: 

Having worked on the United Way of Johnson 
COUnty's 1981 campaign. I've had the opportunity to 
meet many people from. and learn a lot about, 
Johnson County. 

Perhaps the most disheartening observation I've 
made is few people in Johnson County comprehend 
the severity of human needs in our community and 
even fewer really understand what our United Way, 
on a local level. is doing to meet these needs. 

There is not enough I can say about the value of a 
local body solving local problems. My past ex
perience as a community and political organizer has 
taught me that while every community must face the 
problems of meeting the needs of its poor, elderly 
and retarded as well as supporting the character
building and prevention programs for its youth. no 
two communities are the same. Each one has 
resources and abilities uniRue. unto itself. 

This brlng me to some ob~~!;y.ations a'bout'Uniled 
Way and the role it can and sHould have in our com
munity. United Way of Johnson County is a local 
fund-raising and human service agency, but it is also 
one or over 2.000 United Ways around the world that 
work together , shanng ideas and trading ex· 
periences in the hope that each individual United 
Way can more easily tailor its agencies and 
~rograms to most efficiently and effectively meet its 
~wn area 's problems .. 

Unfortunately. people tend to only think of United 
Way as that agency with the football players ; a place 
where our money goes and never comes back. If we 
can work together, s~read information make our 
pledge . and equally as important, give our volun
teer time. we can make a difference in our com
munity. United Way does work. but only if its com
munity wants it to. 

tb Mo kowlh 
249 Haywood Drive 

Film review criticized 
To tbe editor: 

I am writing in re ponse to Craig Wyrick 's review 
of the film Somewhere In Time (01. Nov. 17). 
Wyrick's article is full of meaningless generaliza
tions : "Somewhere in Time goes nowhere. It has 
nothing to say ... " That all depends on, where you 
want it to go and what you want it to say ... 

Wyrick's descrtption of the plot is vastly oversim
plified and distorted. Collier does not decide that he 
and McKenna are faled to fall in love Because of the 
time warp JOvolved. he had already been in love 
with her In the past. He is not " inexplicably 
tran ported back to 1980." He simply could not 
remain In 1912 with an object that belonged to the 
future. To do so would violate th laws of Ume travel 
and the future would be changed And Wyrick's 
statement that the violinist lived happily ever after 
Is very much out oC place. It Is not a valid critici m; 
it Is mere cynicism. 

Which brings me to my point about Wyrick's 
criticism of t~e music. What sort of music doe he 
expect to accompany a tear-jerker. if not violin 
music? And what does he mean by" appy?" Does he 
take it literally 10 mean ,. tlcky?" Again . he does not 
upport blm 1£ but rather re orts to ridIcule ... 
As for th acllng, I was impre d. A th bumbl

ing playwrl ht, Re ve did v ry well. Seymour. as 
Wyrick Indicated. did a v ry good job of looking 
pretty, but her acting also cony yed a ense of 
warmth and vitality ... 

Granted, ntlmentaJlty for it own sake Is of no 
valu . Som wbere In Time. how v r, makes some 
very valid tat m nts about love. how It transcends 
both lim and place, and if it w r po Ible. how the 
human heart would do anything [or love. ven travel 
back In tlrn , Ask anyon who I in love. 

By Jlnet Hea • 
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FRI., SAT. 
Surprise Specials 

THE FIELD HOU$E 

COMPARE 
our prices 

$ .50 .••••..••• 12 oz Tap 
$1.00 ..••••.•• Bar Liquor 
$2.25 •.••••• 60 oz Pitchers 

These are our regular prices 
Also enjoy our various daily specials at 

G a bes 330 E. Washington 

TACO 
GRANDE 
331 E. Market 

7l .... ~"Where the Tacos are Terrific" 
Specials good Friday, Saturday 

December 19 & 20 

3 tacos for $1 ,eg48ceech 

Sincho. & Burrito. $1.00 elch 
Reg. $1.20 each 

the 

crow's~~ 
nest 
328 E. 'fJa3hington presents 

The Red Rooster 
Band 

Thurs. - Sat. 
Dec. 18 • 20 

Chicago Blues, Country 
Blues, Rock 'n' Roll 

25¢ Draws 
9:30·11 :00 All 3 Nites 

Show at 9:30 

I FRIDAY 
NIGHT 

35e Draws 
65e Bar Liquor 

Iii 10 pm 
Sat. • No Cover 

All peopie regardless of race. creed. color. sex. 
national origin. religion. or disability are welcome. 

Open Wed. - Sat. 
223 E. Washington Open at 7:30 

Yen 
Ching 

Just Opened · Our new restaurant 
at 3211 Annar Dr., Marlon, 18 373·1513 

First Mandarin Style 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

Daily Lunch Specials: 
52.35 to $3.25 

Yen Ching Dinners 
'6.50 

per person 

• .. 
1515 Mall DrIve (ht A ..... l 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Cloeed Mondlyt 

WNCH: Tueeday·Frtday 11:30 1m to 2 pm 
DINNER: Tuadall-Thundall 5 to 9:30 

Friday & Saturday 5 to 10:30 pm 
unday 1l:30·1l pm 

Friday, December 19,1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 5 

ePizza . ........... , ............. . 
• • 
: Bpyone Ken's : 
: plzza. get the : 
: next smaller . : : 8m (with. : 
: number. : 
~ • 8 or lfSS) ~ 
• • • • 
• Clip Ihis coupon . redeem lit IIny Ken's Pizza location. • 
• VOid With other promotions. • 
• Coupon expires Dec. 17. 1980. (01) • 

: lCen's~ : 
• Pizza • 
• .-\ world of ~ taste. • 
: Right at Jour fingertips. : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DINE IN DINE OUT 
1950 Lower MUIC.tlne IOW8 City 338·1147 

Phone Ahead for Faster Service 

GfucDangle Cafeteria 
proudly ~resents 

a collector's Hawkeye l Glall. 

Buy a 16 oz. beverage for 
97~ (plus tax) an~ keep the glass! 

featuring· 
On Iowa 
Lyrics 
and 11., 

"Tiger Hawk" 

Offer good when we reopen 
on January 14, 1981 

We will be closed 
December 20th thru January 13th 

Great Food • Reasonable Prices 

THE 5QEADLINE 
325 E. Washington 

PRE·HOLIDAY SPECIALSII 
Mon. - Lunch - Bowl of Chill 81 Beer or Soft Drink - 1.25 
Tues. - Lunch - Bowl of Chili 81 Beer or Soft Drink - 1.25 
Tues. - Night - Sandwich 81 Margarila - 2.50 
Wid, • Night· Quichellllt ..... c •. c ... u".roo.1 1.95812.95 
Thun. - Night - Spaghetti 81 Glass of Wine or Beer· 2.75 
Fri. - Night - Prime Rib 81 Beer or Soft Drink • 6.95 
Sat. • Night· Fried Chicken '· All You Can Eat· 3.95 
Sun .• Night· Ha" Pound Hamburger, Cup of Chili - 2,75 

Sunday Buffet 
Buffet Includes: 

Roast Beef 
Chicken or Turkey 
Fish 
Pepper Steak 
Chopped Suey 
Eggs Florentine 

Quiche 
Crepes 
Salads 
Vegetable Dishes 
Cheeses 
English Muffins/Cheese & Ham 
Bagels & Cream Cheese 

11:30 - 3:00 
Remember: FrN Plrklng Aero .. St'Nt 

OPEN SUNDAY NIGHTS FOR DINNER 5:00·8:00 
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Reaga 
Also 'rhursday, plans were announced for trips to 

Canada and Mexico to strengthen hemispheric ties. 
Reagan will see Mexican President Jose Lopez Por
tillo Jan. 5 and meet with Canadian Prime Minister 
Pierre Trudeau soon after the inaugural. 

Reagan will fly to EI Paso, Texas, Jan. 5, and be 
m I by Lopez Portillo at the International Bridge 
spanning the Rio Grande. The two will cross the bor
der for II one-hour luncheon meeting in Juarez, Mex
ico, and then hold a Joint news conference. 

OTHER POTENTIAL Cabinet officials - in
cluding former ambassador Anne Armstrong, for
mer treasury secretaries George Shultz and William 
Simon and New York banker Walter Wriston -
~arll r withdrew from consideration for Reagan 's 
Cabinet. The selection process has lagged. 

Earlier, Wa hington sources said Marva Collins, a 

Transportatio 
The Union Bus Depot sales have been reported as 

very heavy for the three bus lines there, according to 
Phil Spelman, manager of the depot. "The phones 
are ringing constantly, and the tempo of business is 
going to incre"ase from now clear up through 
Christmas Eve. It is one of the busiest holidays we've 
ever had." 

'pelman sa Id there WIll be no shortage of seats on 
Greyhound buses because the company has extra 

Continued Irol'(l page 1 

black teacher of problem children In Chicago , Is un 
der consideration to be Reagan's education 
secretary. 

Elizabeth Dole and Barbara Thompson are also 
potential candidates for the education post. Dole Is a 
former member of the Federal Trade Commission 
and is the wife of Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan. 
Thompson is Wisconsin's public education superin
tendent. 

CAPITOL HILL sources said conservative ad
visers to the pr~ldent-elect are pushing hard for the 
appointment of Collins, 40, who Is famous for her 
devotion to Chicago's disabled or emotionally han
dicapped Inner-city youths. 

She and her school were featured on a CBS "60 
Minutes" segment, and she will be portrayed by ac
tress Cicely Tyson in a television movie next fall. 

Continued Irom page 1 

buses ready if the need arises. 
Amtrak, which runs across southern Iowa with a 

stop In Mount Pleasant, is "pretty booked up for the 
Christmas season," said Judy Conway, Amtrak 
reservation and Information clerk. She said that on 
both east-and westbound routes between Dec. 18 and 
Jan. 5 few seats are available "because school gets 
out (during this period) and the kids are going 
home." 

l.i~lI()L-_____________________________________ co_n_t'_nu_oo __ r_ro_m_p~a~g_e_1 
r ally pretty bad." 

Gordon also uccessfuJly urged the commission to 
approve increases only to make up for the $3 million 
transfer of funds from the liquor account to the 
general fund . 
'" don't want to do anv more than absolutely has to 

be done," he said. 

The commls ion was les decisive in determining 
how to cut its budget by an additional 1 percent as or
dered by Ray for all state agencies. 

Gallagher proposed saving the estima ted $160,000 
b closing a liquor store, but commiSSion members 

said they would only do that as a last resort. They 
directed Gallagher to come up with other alter
natives, including a further cut in store hours. 

TO REDUCE the liquor agency budget earlier this 
year, store hours were cut 22 percent. 

Gallagher said he is not sure store hours legally 
can be cut Curther because language in the agency's 
appropriations bi11 prohibits the agency Crom 
"substantially" reducing hours. 

Gallagher sald the state attorney general's office 
advised him a reduction oC 25 percent would be con
sidered "substantial. " 

200/0 off 
97¢ Pitchers 

Sigrin Galilry 
& Framing 
116 E. Collet' 

,aHve .lick""') 
M;)tI t..e. TU .. _SII 1\-5 

Tnu'. s.,e 
351·3330 

Gal" Fra •• , 
MM$III' POIIIfl 
Gin Ctr1ifical" 

Sunday Noon - 6 pm 

HILLTOP Lounge 
~ 

Playoff games on the Big Screen 
Now Serving 

Soup & Sandwiches 
1100 N. Dodge 

Family 
Fun-Time 

All The Time I I I At 

• , 

Happy Holiday 
We will be closed the following evenings: 

Mon., Dec. 22, Wed. & Thurs. Dec, 24 & 25 
Thurs. Jan. 1 

Don't forget the Clips New Years Eve 

~ IQI~lf~ 
New Years Eve Party 

with 
Patrick Hazell 

& Mother Blues 
Adv. Tickets on Sale 
Covers All Drinks 

Audio Service 
Tape Decks • Amps • Tuners 
Turntables • Auto 
Stereo • Reel-to
Reel • Television 

HELBLE & ROC A 
319 S, Gilbert 351-0250 

open at am 
Delicious Egg MicBagel 
fun menu 11·8 Mon. ·Sat 

• Soups • Crepes 
• Quiche • Burgers 

• Seafood 

NOW 
SHOWING 

~IJKE 
001iME& n 

PO 

1:30·3:30·5:30 
7:30·9:30 

i.ll'42;.' 
NOW 

SHOWING 

"Onllnl" People" 
SI8r1I Frida, 

.\011." 
~\\~\'·O'4t • 

I ·III&.\~ 
f 'O\\"UO,· 

In}) 
® 

Amusement Center 

Watch for Our 
Grand ,Opening 

in the Old Capitol Center 

Latin American 
Student 
Association 
Invites you to a 

Fr •• 
Chrl.tma. 
Party 
Dlc. 25 7:00 pm 
International Center 
219 N. Clinton 

Bring a typical lood 
from your country 
and Christmas 
chocolates for the 
children. 

KoolRay 
& the 

Polaroidz 
New Year. 

Eve 
at the 

TONIGHT 
Ends Saturday 

GREG BROWN 
9:30pm 

No Cover 

Crows Nast 

Oriental Cusine that Satifles ... 
ABALONE CHICKEN 

Strips of chicken fillet blended 
with abalone, mushrooms, water 

chestnuts, snow peas and chinese 
vegetables. Delldous! 

Before or after dinner enjoy a drink by the 
waterfall in our HUNG FAR LOUNGE, 

.-t 
~ 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Every Weekday $2.75-$3.00 

Private rooms available on request 
For cany out phone 3544524 

Hiway 6, West Coralville 

Basketball and a Hobo 
What a Combinationt! 

517 S. Rlver.,de, Iowa City, 337-5270 

" 
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[Swimmers travel 
[sOuth for training 

It may aeem too cold to Iwim OIItalde 

: theledays, but that's not the case If It'a 

, Bro1mSvUle, Texas. 

Texi. mlk,. 
11-mln trld, 
with S'lttl, I 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 
"API A.UULT HAIIIIAIlMINT 

..,.'1 C""" L1NI 
a38·48OO 124 houro) 

2-20 

TllIATMlNT .nd cou .... lng !of 
gyn .. ologlcal problem. In • lUI>' 
porllv •• nvlronm.nt. Emma 
Goldm.n Clinic. 715 N. Dodgl. 337. 
211 I. 2·9 

""TH"IOHT ,,.. ... , 
Pregnancy THI 

ConlidenU.1 Holp 

HELP WANTED 

2.12 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 

GOOD THINSS TO EAT 
AND DRINK 

WANT 10 .111: Smlll brown m.m· 
mal: lOP qu.lI!)' proilln: will deliver ' 
.tunned or trozln; S1.29 Plr pound 
or 1 II "0 takH .11. 4307 Redrldge 
Rd .• K.n_Clty.IAO 64137. 12·18 ' 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

AUDIO COMPONINTI .... Ing u. 
your "b .. l d •• I" on ONKYO. 
TECHNICS. INFINITY. JVC. NAO. 
KEF.· we'" beal 1111 ADYANCID 
AUDIO, Benlon II Capllo1. Iowa 
CIIy.338-.383. 2·3 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

,.MALI. ..,y clo... lurnllhed 
.partmenl wlln .Ir·condilloning and 

' dl.hwtlher. 337·8729. 12.19 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY FOR RENT 

_ offlca building. 19105. RI.er. 
side 0,., Ivallable February 1. 
Ler.w Co .. 337·9681 . 12-19 

: '!be Iowa women's Iwlmmlng and 

, : diviDl team will work out at the city 
recreaUon pool In Brownavllle from 

, Jan.6 to 17. The Hawkeyes will end 

: their tralnilll Ion with meets with 

Houstoll and Oklahoma. , II The Hawks meet HOUlton Jan. 16, 

The Couaars were 14th at the I. 
Association for Intercolle,late 

Athletics for Women natlonall, while 

the Hawks placed 27th. 

Thl •• tory w .. written with r.port. 
from DI .tlff writer. Stev. 8Itt.r· 
.on. Mlk. K.nt Ind H. Forr •• t 

WOOIlI'd . 

ARUNGTON, Teus 
(UPI) - The Telas 

Rangers Thursday 

completed an ll-player 

trade with the Seattle 

Mariners which brings 
pitcher RIck Honeycutt, . 

shortstop Mario Men· 

doza, outfielder Leon 

Roberta, catcher Larry 

Cox and designated bitter 

Willie Horton to the 

Rangers. 
Eucutive vice 

president Eddie Robinson 

announced Seattle had 

acquired outfielder 

Richie Zlsk, Infielder 

Rick Auerbach, and 

pitchers Jerry Gleaton, 

Brian Allard, Steve 

Finch, and MIke Clay. 

MAIIAOE T .. hnlcl .... part·ume. 
1. 7 p.m. C." 4·5 p.m" Mon· 
d.yITueedey.354-1620. 2·26 

W"OLI Earth Genar.1 Slora. 
NUTIIITIOU. .nd NATUIIAL 
undwlche •. Irult. I,ult Julc ... 
yogurl. lco cre.m cInert •. I<uII.nd 
nul mi •••. and .neck •. 708 S. 
Dubuqu.SI. (2 bloCkllOulh 01 Pool 
Office), 2·12 

100lN T ·35 photo - .nlarger wi'" 
50mm IInl and baaI •• ,"'lenl con· 
d"lon . 170. 338-5878."" !of 

CHIII.TlAN room mit. w.nled own 
room S~3 .50lmonth plu. ulllltlOl. 
IOCl1ed on buliine. 337·8904. 12·IS 

"OOMMATI 10 Ihar. 2·bedroom 
lurnl.hed .p.rtmenl wllh mile 
gredulilltudooI.338-1514. 12-19 

HOUSING WANTED 

WILL house sit .prlng .. mester, ex. 
pefltneed, rtferanced. Evenings. 
337-2448.S1 •• en . 1-27 

" Houston should be real loulh," 
low. Coach Deb Woodside said. "They 

are on the same line as Alabama. II 

Alabama beat Iowa earlier this season. 

Houlton's strongest events should be 

In the butterfly, according to Wood

side. The Cougars feature Diane Johan

nipn, who won the 200-yard butter

fly .t nationals and took second In the 
100. 

The Hawks face Oklahoma Jan. 17. 

Gymn .. tlc. 
The gymnaatlcs team II In for a 

"cballengilll weekend," according to 
Coach Diane Chapela . 

1\e Hawks travel to Columbus, Ohio, 

. to take on an Ohio State team that 

recently won the Rocky Mountain 

Open. Ohio State' s top all-arounders 

If we can bit our routines," Chapela 

.. id. "WI're fairly strong In the floor 

elercile and our vlultlngand bars are 

coming alollg. 

The HaWks then have I break before 

travelilll to Tem Haute, Ind ., for a 

meet wllb Indiana State Jan. 18. 
lowl oiItscored the Sycamores at the 

MidwestOpen In November. 

Bllk8tblU 
The basketball team will have little 

time to enjoy the holiday break. The 

Hawks bave alx,ames over the month· 

long vaeaUon. 

Iowa', first game Is Dec. 23 against 

powerful Drake In the Field House. 

The last time the Hawks beat Drake 

was In 187:;. The Bulldogs hold an 11·1 

edge oVlr Iowa in the series. 

"Honeycutt will blend 

Into our rotation as a left· 
handed starter, while 

Mendoza Is a gifted 

fielder," Robinson said. 

OJ CLASSIFIEDS 

WA"NINGI 

IA"TlNDIIIIICOCKTAlL 
IIIIVI"' 

Full or p.rt·llme. ne.lble hour ... 
good pay. SlOp In belW .. n 4-6 p.m .. 
_kdaYI Tho Red SlllIIon. 351. 
9514. 12·19 

PAIIT·TlMI houlek .. plng. CI.yton 
Hou .. MoleI364.44oo. 12.1, 

O"ANT write" . Alllgnm.nl. 
••• II.b" Bu.lnH.IIOCI.1 .. cloro. 
Relume. 80.0-3. Tne Dally 
Iow.n. 12·19 

10TTLED Spring Wiler now 
••• II.D .. Ia.. delivery 10 your hOm. 
or bu.ln ... _ C.II PUIII WATlII 
.U ... LY, 351·tt24. 1·1' 

Jell. 12·1. 

nUl- AoaIgnol St Camp' • . 1110'1. 
goodcondlllon. 338-5813. 12·19 . 

ZlNlTH 25" color TV. lab .. mod.l. 
2 )'Uro Old . S3OO. negoti.b ... 119 
Myrt"No. 15 . • ftar3p.m. 12·19 

COMPLITI l1.rao Iy.t.m. 
NATUIIAL food lunch ... ILUI T.cnnlc r.cel.e,., AtI.ntlll 
PAIIROT CAn. Mond.y.s.turd.y. 'peak,,'. IUfnflble. mUll .... CIII 
11:30 .. m .• 3 p.m .. 22 S. Van Buren. 337·5839. 12·19 
Carry·oul. welcorn.. 1 ·22 

n. 

PETS RIDE-RIDER 
IXTRA cashier. needed lhe 1Ir11 2 , _________ _ 
_k. 01 Spring SomH.er 11 tile 
IUU Book.tor • . Experience 
preferred. Hours UeJdble. Janulry 
13-23 only. Apply In perlon 11 
boo"lora oIIlce: See erica. UnlYer· 
.1Iy of low. I. en EOEI AA 

RIDI nHdItd 10 MU;'.uue or 
CALL Founlaln F ... F1.h A Pe'" fa... Chicago Irtl . C.lllo ... 338-

employer. 12·19 

MONITO"I needed 10 .uparvl .. 
.tudy center. In Burge and Quad 
lor second .. mesler. Applicants, 
mult qualify for wor~-study, Call 
Trudl Chimp!!. 353-7498. 1-20 

allyour_. 351-4057. 2-12 4872. 12-1' 

I""H Setter PUppiH. pur.bred. 
Ihree lemalellwO mal • . 67~-2652. IIIDl - to and Irom St. Loul. 
Hili.. 12. I. for Chrillmll br .. k. Clayton - . 

C.II 351-9328 belWearl ~ •. m . • nd 

HUCIII'I T,oplcel Fllh. e.cluol .. 
11111 salet. 354-7541 .fter 5 p.m. AI>' 
poIntmenla only. 2-2 

,""OPI.SlONAL dog grooming.. 
Pupplet. 'ltten •• IroPlcll II.h. pel 
.upplle.. Brennem.n Seed 510ft, 
1500 1.1 A_ue Soulll. 338-
8501. 1.22 

11 p.m. 12·19 

"101 needed to KirkWOOd College. 
Ceder Rlpld •. llatting riGht now. 
call 338-8558. 12·19 

11101 wanled: Mlnneapolll St.P.ul 
...... Shere gil. C.II John. 337. 
38e0. 12·18 

MALI: Need 1 or 2 peopl. 10 1111 
larg. hou ... 5110 Incl udu 
everything. 338.7181. 12·19 

2 ,.MALI hounmll" needed '0 
ahl,. 3 bedroom noUN. own room, 
bUIII"II , laundry, awallable now, 
$140Imonlh plu, 1/3 u'"III". 351· 
4230 keep Irylngl 1-21 

OWN room In hou ... $120. Ihlre 
ullllll... • •• Ilab .. Immedillely or 
"' .... meller. 337-7431. t2-1~' 

IIOOMMAT, w.nled: conlld .. , lo. 
non.maklng .,maJ, .hare modern 
home. own room. 354-i88~ . 12-11 

MALI to ,h.r. three bedroom 
apartment, own room, no utUitlll, 
on. bloCk from c.mpul. 595. 337-
7417. 12- 19 

IIOOMMAT. w'nted 10 .here Ihr .. 
bedroom IP8rtment n.ar Hincher, 
nonlmOlcer. 337·6536. 12-19 

OIllAD or profeulonll , nonsmoker, ' 
10 .hare larg' two bedroom mobi" 
home. own room, turnl.htd, I.un
dry. bu. . pool. price negolllDIe. 
354-3827. 12.19 

APARTMENTS 
F06 RENT 

'URNIIHID one Dedroom. '180 
ulllllie. paid. own Itudy, .I'Iare 
kitchen , bathroom, Indoor pool, 
Cambus. ayallable now. 331· 
5092. 1-20 

IUILIT. a.ailable Decemb.r 20. 
one bedroom Ipartment on S, 
Johnlon (S250) . Furnlshod . • Ir. 
leundry laclMIIeI. bu.l lne. Call 3J8. 
713~ or 338-4230 belween 6 a.m. 
end 10p.m. 1-19 

JANUARY lat. 1 bedroom. $200 
plul uli1ltles. Closa. 338-7004. bel
ween 5:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. 12-19 

VALln FO"Olaparlmenl" 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments available 
now Ihrough January 1st shari· 
term leases ponible, heat and 
water lurnlshed. 351·1136, 9 a m.·S 
pm" Monda)! through Fnda), EYen-
Ing. by appolnlmanl 12-19 

• are aenlor Donna Silver and freshmen 

, Tracy Rinker and Sandy Malaenbach. 

The Hawks go on the road for a Dec. 
30 game against lIlinois, followed by a 

tournament at Montana Jan. 6 and 7. 
Iowa returns home Jan. 10 to meet 

Grandview. The Hawks then travel to 

South Dakota Jan. 17. 

The D.ny Iow.n recommendS inal 
VOU In'.'!lglle .. ery pnase 01 In· 
_".,.,,1 opportun~Iet. W • ..,ggell 
you con,un your own .t10rney Of 
uk for a Ir .. pamphlet and advice 
trom the Anorney Gen'ral's COn~ 
IUmer Protection Oivillon, Hoover 
Building. Dot M_. Iowa 50319. 
Phone 515·281·5926. 

WORK·ITUDY 'Iudenl fOf part
time research IIslstant It COllege 
of Medicine. Dept. 01 pnyolology 
effective January 1 or mld-Jlnulr) . 
Fle.lble hOUri. CoII .. ~ng dlta Irom 
three kind. of Ilboratory Inlmall. 
mostly. Some gliliware wllhing 
and cage cl .. nlng. C.II 353-

WANTED TO BUY AUTO SERVICE 

MALI room mat. wanted, thare 
houM with thrM other. , two block. 
wnt of Hancher, WISher-dryer • 
llrepl.cH. Sf 20 plu. ul~llIe • . 351-
2180. 12.19 3-110"0011 a.allabl. Im

medlalel~. on Van Buren Slreet. 
Call 643-2049 colleCl. keep 

"We are capable of scoring about 1"" 3557. 12-19 trying. 12·19 

'f 'NFL to determine 
t ,who's in, who's out 

PERSONALS 

I.C. hid. your daughler.1 Grunch I. 
coming 10 lownl 12-19 

WO"K·STUDY POIIUon: Te.chor·s 
Aide lor work In Child Psychlalry In· 
patient Classroom, 15 hour./week, 
9- 1 2 dally $4.5()'S5.00 hour. Preler 
t" lnlng or experience In .peelal 
education or related .r88. Begin 8S 

'UCI ON !AIITH I. more lhen soon as possible . Call M.rnle 
Chrll1mu. 1811 grad •• pply NOW Saaugllng a1353-68oo for more 
tor Pe.ce Corp •. Science. mllh. in'()(matlon 12·19 
h.lllh, agriculture , or specla" , - - --------

NUD Chrillm.. money? Ws buy 
elliS rings, gold . • lIver coin., .terl
Ing. old Jewelry . AAA Coin.· 
Slamps-CoII .. table • . Wlfd'ltly 
Plaza. 1· 19 

IUYINO cle .. rings .. d OIhor gold 
.nd III.er. Slaph·. St.mp. & Coin •• . 
107 S. Dubuque. 354·1958. 2-2 

IILVIR AND GOLDI We have paid 
eaatern Iowan. over S1 ,000,000 tf'Ifi 
year, W. Ire THl buyerl. AlA 
CoIn.-SI.mp.·CoIIOClab .... 
WardWay Plaza . 

VW, Foreign a Am.rlc.n AUlo 
Repair. Mljor a mlna.. r.pllra. Boll 
a Henry' •. e33 Maldoo L .... phone 
338.8757. 1·2' 

. AUTOS FOREIGN 
1171 Audl. 100 LS· rt".Dle 

.1ranlporl.tion (319)263- 4800. 12·1& 

'IMALl 10 lublel lurnl'hed 
downtOWn apartm.nt dur ing 
Chrlltma. breale only. S80 plus 'It 
Ull1ltlH plu. phona. 338-0048. 12-19 

WANTlD, Non.moklng lomale up
percll .. men or grad 10 .har. 
.plclou., cle.n apartment with 
lime. $145 plu. utllltiH. 351-8952. 
k .. p 'rylng. A •• II.bl. J.nu.ry 1.12-
19 

nMALI· Ia.. one bedroom ap.rt
menl nur hOlpltal. ,.ailabll 
December 22. 354.2203, 12·19 

IU.LIT one bedroom lurnlshed. 
close-In , utilities paid , available 
January 1.1. SI90. 338·6354. 12·19 

CLEAN. one bedroom aparlmenl, 
We.t side, utilities paid 338· 
6132. 12·19 

1 IEDROOM aparlm.nl B.allabl. 
January fll $250. heal p.,d. 338- . 
5913 12·19 

. ' 
.l . 

, 

• 

• 

By United Pr ... Internatlonll 

While the final SUnday of the NFL's 

regular season promise, to keep 

• everyone wondering wha'aln and who'l 

, out of the playoffs. there Is atUl the 
: matter of a pair of Saturday gamu 
, involving non-contenders. NFC Central cellar. 

• In MIamJ, the Dolphlna seek to end a In Sunday's games, Pbiladelpl1la Is at 

" &-game losing streak .galnst the DaIIu, At1anta at Loe Angeles, New 

: woebegone New York Jets and finish England at New Orleans, Denver at 

, with their fourth stralJht winning Seattle, Oakland at the New York 
, seuon. Giants, MInnesota at Houston, Green 

education b .. kground Is u .. lul. NEW I DIR!CTO" 
,C." Simoni. . 353-6592 (35 I Corn.1I College In.lle •• ppllcalions 
Phy.lc. Bldg.) 12.19 lor Ihe poslllon 01 Newl Dlreclor In 

lhe ONice of Public Inla..maUon. 
Malor fliponllblllties Include 
media relations, news and feature 
writing and pholography . 

... IOGI Indlor Tennl, . above 
'Y8fagl, mldd.1g1 p18yert w'n
ttd. Wrl .. 80. 0-2. The Dilly 
Iow.n. 12-19 copywrltlng 'or publication. " 
__________ alchelo,', deg," . I.cefllnt writing 

ITUDlNT" Tired, .I .. py. need ·and organl,allon.1 .klll •.• nd 
.nergy? Try '" nllural "gr .. nl .. ". pholographlc e.perlence required. 
gUlrlnleed 'Ite Free limp" . Position ..... flabl. February t , 1981 ; 
wrlle; Neo-lif •• P 0 Soil "IS.lowl ulary commensurate with ex .. 
City. 52240. CIII338-434 1 aft" 6 perlence. Submit r • ..,m.. IIlr .. 

IP.m 12-19 references, and t1'lr" work samp'" 
_________ _ by December 31 to Ann Dundon. 

LUTE OLIO"· Go HIW,.I bUllon.. Dlreclo, 01 Public InformaUon. Co(· 
5150 taCh mlil Ofder.: 522 E. nell College, Ml. Vernon . IA 52314. 
College No 5. Iowa CIty 2·5 Cornell Colleg. II .n Equal Oppor

"YPMoSII lor weight reducbon . 
smol<lng. Improving memory Sell 
hypnOll •. Mlcheel 51,. 35t.41W5. 
Flexible """ro. 2·5 

tunity. Affirmative Action 
Employer 12.19 

Bay It Detroit, WuhlnglonatSt. Louis. 
· In Tampa, the Buccaneers, who Kansas City at BaltImore, Buffalo at 

: came within oce viet.ory of a Super San Franclsco and Cleveland at CIn- ECLIPIE 10UTIOUE. F .. ,unng 
, Bowl berth Iut season, take on the clnnati. Pittab" .... h meets San Diello unique curlom·mode clolhlng and 

WHO DOES IT? 

Chica"o Bean In an effort to avoid the - It accellorlea. Styllih fabriCl, un-
• .. Monday night. u.ull dOlignl Dowt"own .bo.e 
, ~ J.Ckson·lln lha up.talro M.II 12- 19 

et Continued from page 8 -
"'lii .... ~~T---------- ~ 14.1/1 CliO II .LUI .1I11LD ,.. I ~ : . ,,:o_lon, .. , 3,.55 1Il<tllhly 

. ls. ishinl ref,.t: ,should In price covers the printing cost. . I ~6185. , ,·28' 

brilll their season passes Into tbe Response to the ticket refund offer GAYLlNllnlorm.llon. P_ Coun-

I 
ticket office. Kupka said for each game has not gone well , accord,' ng to Kupka. IOtlng MOf1d.y-FrId.y. 7.30-10:00 p.m .. 353-7182. 12·19 
a student Is willlng to seU, tbe ticket of- "We haven't had too many. Very few, 

• flce " punches" the season pass once. in fact ," she said. Last year the :::':'!,":,E.:!;..':'~. ~~~~~ 
The ticket office pays $2 a game. response was greater. u • .,., ... frlorla . 8oll974.lowa 

The students originally bought I The largest number of refunds were ':~_ 12-19 

ENGAGEMENT an~ wedalng rings. 
other custom )ewetry. Call Julia 
Kellman. 1-648.4701 2-25 

HEW 'aster service on your rubber 
'tamp needsl V,IM, the pen counter 
10day Iowa Book and Supply. 2-18 

ECLIPSE IEWINO 
Speclallllng 'n literati on. and 
custom ck>thlng. Downtown Hall 
Mill Tuesday through Siturday. 
338-7188, 1·19 

PLASTICS: 5_". rod •. lubes. 
resms Plextglass. Lucitl. leun 
Custom Fabratton 8V1lable. Plelt
lforms 10tS',GtlbertCourt 12·t9 

12-ft 

GOLD AND IILV"'. Buying 10 
karat and ,. karlt gold ring., dental 
gotd . Iterllng .lIver, .llver coin • . 
Call lor a quole. Norlnn • . Olllce .. 
Hewkeye 51010 Bank. 338-5585. 12· 
19 
-----------------

PO"UllE typewrilors: We buy 
portable , manual , and electric 
lypewrltars . CapitOl View. 2 Soulll 
DuDuque. 338.1051. 2·10 

CHILD CARE 

IABYSITTER: B.S. In childhOOd 
psychology. opening luM·llme 354· 
7977 Hawkeye Drive. 1-19 

ENTERTAINMENT 

EULENSPIEGEl PUppII Th .. lre 
Chri,tmn show, Oecember 18 end 
19.7:30 p.m .. tt 5 SoUlh linn al The 
Art Cenler. SI .50. For Inlormallon. 
337·9260 1-20 

TYPING 
TYPINO· lasl and reasonable. Cell 
80b •• 338-4160. 12- I 9 

1878 Audl Fo • . "cel"nl condlllon. 
Ironl wh .. 1 drive. 4.apeod. good 
mpg Wllh regular guo AMIFM. In
.peeled. Will con.ider bllt oller. 
CIII 338-7740. 6·11 p,m. 1.2C 

3 IEDROOM eparlm.nl. S'35 plus 
electricity, available lor sublet 

IHA"I nlc. Ilrg. 2 bod room Jenuery 1.338-1813. 12.19 
modular home. 35 I -8838 or 338-
6355 .ffer 6:30 p.m. Re.lOnable 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

CLAIlIC 1984 No ••• good 
condition. pi .... c1l15-9 p.m .• 351-
6430. 12·17 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

QUieT, .ludloUI indtvldua' wlnted 
to Shirl 3 bedroom house with two 
others. own room, P .... $117 pius 
ulllltl ... Bu •. grocery. laundry. 338-
0403. 1·20 

'EIIALI 10 .narl turnlalled mobile 
home. own room. busline. $95 plus 
·. ul11lt1el. Phone 351·7167. 1·19 

P!"'ON to .hlr. 2 bedroom 
apartment, own room. 5 block. 
from campu •. 337·3460. 1-21 

ronl. 12·19 

p'eMALI nOnsmOker to .hare one 
bedroom .partm.nt close-In , 
a •• II.blolmmedlately. CI"337. 
5408. 12- 19 

flEMALE to share two bedroom 
Iplrtment, own room, available 
now. Cell 337-6939. 12-19 __ . n._:--:--..,.-__ ---, __ _ 
QUtl!T female. .hare apartmenl. 
own bedroom. $110 plu,. 338·~070 . 
8 p.m.·9 p.m. 1.22 

'IMALE: .nare three bedroom. 
own room. $ t 10. buslinl, indoor 
pOOl. 354.2403. '2-'~ 

- - -
NflT female Own room _ Availlble 
Janulry ,.t. CoralVille. BusUne 
351-0962 1-21 ... - - - _. -
IHA"E Jobodroom duple • . S133 
per month plus utilities. available 
Jlnu8rytlrat 351-8296 1-19 

- -
TO RENT: MayflOwer Ap' 63.C. 
lemale. single. $180Jmonlhly. 
available '2 /22/60. 337·2695 or 
main ollice. 338-9709. 12-19 

FEMALE. Sha;e house: OW.." r~,
close. lurnl.hed. garage, laundry , 
A C. NICE . S 1 25 includ .. 
e.orylhlng. 337-2934 1-19 - _. - -
"ALE, own bedroom. $140Jmonth 

-- ---------- plus " I .. ctrie. on bus route . 
"OOMMATEI need.d. ,hare 3 a •• II.DIe Janu.ry 1St. 639 S. Lucas. 
bedroom duplex. $141 . 113 ullUliH. 338.8605 12.19 
337.4781 . 354.74«. 1.22 

FEMALI to .hare nlel one 
bedroom apartment. partl.lly fur
nished. $100 Includes utllilill. on 
Cambus. cloa. to Hant,"er . 
a.lIl.ble J.nuary. 337-7014. 1·21 

2 IIEDRODII ap.rlmonl. on 
bu.l lne. aVlilable Janulry 1, pool, 
.". ,aI1351-7255. 1-20 

MOBILE home . one or two 
bedroom. on busllne. 1: t miles 
from clmpus Phone 9 am.·5 p.m., 
351-7314 2-11 

FURNI8HI!D large efllclency. color 
TV. 5190 monlh~ . • ver)'lhlng In· 
cluded, CoralVille. 354-7967 or 354-
7891 , 12-19 

HEW 14 .. tiO, 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Bon Alra, available 111/81 
moslly furniShed. S3QO ptUS !Jlliule, 
337.7832 12· 19 

3 IEO"OOM. wood lloor. win
dows. great IOCltlon. 337-4365 alter 
4 p.m 12.19 

JOHNSON 5" •• 1. lurnl.hed el
ficlency, available early January. no 
pelS 351·3736 1·19 

SUILEASE: Spaclou. and airy -
bedroom aparlment 10 miles west 
Melrose. $175 plus 525 ulilities. 
Avai lable end January 64>2817. 
Keep Irying·anytlme 12·19 

LARGE, 2 bedroom apartment 
Llundry .• wlmmlng pool. on 
busllne Available January 1. 
S260/monlh 338-1276 12-19 

SUBLET January 1st, SpaCIOUS 2 
b.droom. carpet. dishwasher . 
washer/dryer. 351-2834 1-20 : season ticket (or $22.50, or '1.50 per (or Saturday's game witb Iowa State 

game. There are l:; home games. Thus. and tbe Northern Iowa game Dec. 30. 
CAIHI Saxlfr.ge never IIOPS buy
Ing qu.HIy "ICO"DI and 100111. 
215 N Linn. 337·6!l59. 1·22 

- TYPING by former unlveralty 
YOU gel what you pay tor. quality •• cretl'), on IBM •• Iectrlc 
doesn'l come cheap. Ouall1y BAW typewrller. 351-6892. 1.26 
CUltom printing and him process-

- - '-- "ALI to shar, large furnilhed - ----
1 BEDROOM lurnlShed Or unfur-

tbe student makes a SO-cent profit on Kupka said "less than SO" tickets were 
MALE roommatl w..,led. elOH to mobile home. pool. Ilundry. bus 
campu •. large houte. plrklng. $135 aervlce. 5 mlleawe.1. $105. 6~5-
plu.utllillH.351-0464. 1·21 2273 12.19 

the refund. refunded for each of those games. 

There are.. five home games To buy a refunded ticket, one had to 

VIIUALLY lIZA""I, unu.ual. 
Odd . quaint , dynam ic clr
cumat,ne •• ? Can Dally Iowan 
phologropher., 353-6210. 

Ing. Cell 337-3363. 8 I .m -11 Lo"n'S Typing Servlca. Pic. or 
a.m 12-19 EllIe. experienced .nd re .. on.bll . THill! PIOPLI NIID roommllo 2 'Ell ALE. 10 .hara large. lur

to shire 'Penment In large hoUle, nl.had mobile home. pool , laundry 
n"rcampus. 338-8324 , 12-1 8 and bus service, 5 miles west. $95. 

nl.hed . carpet. drap".. Ilr
condltlorled. stova. refr!gerltor. on 
bUlllne, no children or pel., $235 or 
5250 lanla rn Park. 913-22 nd 
Avenue , Coratvlll 1-30 

scheduled over the semester break. sign his or her name to a list at the anytime. 12-19 CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop. 128'~ Ea.1 626-6368,628.2:39. 12·18 
UN'U"NII"EO 2 bod room Vrlla. 1· 
stor), Four-Plex, pflvate entrance 
with patiO. carpet. drapes. central 
air. dishwasher. &tove/refrigerator. 
on busline, children welcome, no 
pets. $320 Lanlern Park. 913-22nd 
Avenue, CoraMi! 1·30 

Single-game tickets will be printed, ticket office to be considered, Kupka 
based on the number of students who said. 

, have requested a refund . Cost lor stu· And for tbose waiting to find out 

, dents Is ft , and ~ for the general whether they may purchase the 

public. tickets, walt no longer. Kupka said the 

names of the eligible buyers will be an-
KUPKA AID tbe monetary Increase nounced today. 

Men' s Sports~ ___ Continued from page 8 

we go to a clinic In Florida, but that 

has been discontinued," Iowa Coach 

Tom DuM said. 

The Hawks will travel to Houston 

Jan . g for a meet with a strong 

Houston·Baptist team . Western 

Mlchllan will be Iowa's nelt foe Jan. 

16. The Ha wks will be lookln, to com· 

plete their sweep over Mlchl,an 

schools, having defeated Eastern 

Michigan and Michigan earlier tbis 

season. 

Iowa will compete In a triangular 

Jan. 17 with IIl1nois-Chlcago CI.rcle and 

Michigan State In East Lansing, Mlell . 

and Lincoln, from Jefferson. Mo. The 

meet willalJo be open to unattached In

dividuals, according to Iowa Coach Ted 

Wheeler. • 
Senior co-captalns Charles Jones and 

Ed DeLasbmutt will provide team 

leadership. 

DeLashmutt, who transferred to 

Iowa alter Ittendlng Kansas State his 

freshman year, won the mile run in 4 
minutes, 9 aeconda at the Intra squad 

meet lut Friday. He received a 

redshlrt lut year after suffering a 

stress fracture 

Jones finished second In tbe 8O·yard 

dash at last year's Big Ten Indoor 

Champ\oaslllps . He also placed second 

I n the lon, jump. 

ROilANCe: and ment.l IlveUness 
Ippeal to you? Wnte .ltracttvi man. 
In mid-40's looking for Ittractive 
wo"'.n 21 10 45 with Hnse 01 
humor Ind .harp mind. No morons. 
no~l1Ioglrl • . pi_I PO. 80.1315. 
low. City. 52244. 2·10 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

" ' .. IQfIIA .. CV ICreenlng and COUn. 
IOtlng. Emm. GOldman Clinic Ia.. 
Women. 337-211 1 2· 19 

YlNIUAL dl ...... ,,,o.;;lng lor 
women Emml Goldm.n Clinic 
337·2111 2-19 

Washlnglon SIr eel. dial 351. 1229.2· 
24 

CHIIIITIlAI GIFT 
Artl.t ', portrait : chlrcoal $15. 
p.,Io1 $30. V" Slooand up. 351· 
0525. 12-19 

THE HALL IIAlL 
tt 6 ea,1 COllege 

tt a m .5 pm d.lly 
Above Jackson', 

fIG"IN <\ALlERY , CUSTOM 
FRAMING. Musuem potterl. gift 
certmelles 1150 a~.ilable 351. 
3330 

EIIEIIALD CITY. CuSlom d •• ign 
gOld end silv.r Jewelry 11 a m,·5 
pm. Thursday-S.lurday 351-
S~12. 

P"OllIM PIIIOIIAIICY? PLAINI WOIIAN lOOKITO"1. 
Profftlkmlll counHllng. Abortlonl, lowa's leminlSt bOOkstore. MOnclay-
51110. Call COIl ... In Del MOl.... Sa.urday. 338·9842 Gill Cer. 
515-243-2724. 1·23 tltlcale, avallab" 

ALCOHOLIC I Anon,moul' '2 
~. Wednesday. W"ley Hou .. 
Sa.urday. 324 North H.II 351. 

UNDERG"OUIID ITlIIIO. LoweSl 
prices on ,tlfe<) c .... " ••• micro
flCOf"def'l. TV'I, mlcrow.ves, .Iee-

NI3. 2·5 Ironic'. "EPAI"I. 337-9 186 

'IO""YT"M C"A"T· 36&-d.y 
perlOnli lor .. al1 Sand $5 .nd 
MlI .. ddr .. sea. ltamped on.elops 
10: Bforhylllml . 511 low. Ave . lowl 
City. low. 52240 1·20 

1T01lA0I· ITO""0I 
Mlnl-warehou" unlt.- IU ,1111. 
"""""Iy ral.. ~ low II 120 per 
monlll. U Store All . dill 337.JS08. 1-
20 

• • • 12-18 

TICKETS 

WANTeD l Tlckel. to 10WI-lowl 
Slall game. Wdl Ply lop prlcol. Call 
338.7751 anytime 12-19 

IIlllNG on. ..Iaon bllk.lbell 

IPEEDY yal carelul. IBM Saleclrlc 
willi Pica !)'pe. experienced. 337. 

- - - -- ----- ~ 645.2273. 12·19 

9002. 1-20 

JI .... V HVALL Typing Ser¥ice
IBM. PtC8 or oI'le. PIIone351 -
4798. 2.18 

FUT P,ofesslOf1el typing Localed 
AlOVE low. Book & Supply. 351. 
4646. 7 a.m.-4 p.m.: or 626-2508. 
4:30 p.m.·9 p.m. ASk for Cryllal. 2· 
16 

2 MALI roommates want.d to 
share 3 or .. bedroom houle. 
starting January 1 sl, $83 plu. 
utilities. newer house . 337-5559 .• f
ler4pm 12-19 

ON! mil, nHded to -.har. -Ih~" 
bedroom .plnment. own bedroom. 
very cIO ... very Ine.panll .... 337· 
4715 12· 19 

- - - - ---
fEMALI, non,moker . own 
bedroom .nd bath, near hospital. 
Call338·0072aller5p.m. 1.19 

TEN ),elrs ' thelll experience, For·' - --. 
mer Unl,erslty .. crelary. IBM NON·IMOKE" 10 .hlr. doub". 
SoIeclrlc.338-8996. 2.8 SevWle. mull be lalrly quiet and 

_ _ _ n ~ _______ cle.n. $157.50lmonlll piU. Ul11It1 ... 
E"ICIINT, prol ...... naltyplng tor 354·9641. 1.19 
th .... , manu,erlpl., lIe. IBM -- -- ----
S.loclrlc or IBM Memory I"A"I condominium with Ia .. rlu-
(automatic 1)'pewrlter) glYH you d.nl , own room. wUher/dry.r, 

ROOM FOR RENT 

WALKING distance, ulllities paid. 2 BEOAOOM In Victorian house 
r.frlg.rltor. huge. available neavwater paid Close-1M. available 
J .. u.ry 1. 5'50338·8283 12-19 InJanuary.S345337-9341 '2.19 

"00", clote. laundr~. kllchen , fURNISHED efUc~ncy. tree heat 
IVlllable, $102 uUliUes plld. CIII and water. laundry faclhtllS. on 
338·74,6bel_4-6pm 12-19 Du.llne.$210Imonlh.354.4272 1-

NICI room. 5135. ullilla, paid. fur.- 19 
nished share tdtchen and bath. on 
bu.line, close 10 Wlrdwav Pllza , 

2 BEDROOM. pets allowed , 
S235 /monlh. on busllne 354-2379, 
Available January I 12- 19 a .. lI.b" Decemb ... 24 U ... 351· 

2258. k .. p Irylng. 12· 19 

IHA"llhree bedroom hou". $ 1 20 
per monlh. on bus line. 35 1 -2853. 1-

Ilrlt time orlglnll. lor rolUm ... nd Ilraplece. petl. on bu.II ... 351 . 
cover Ie"er •. Copy COOler. 100. 1576. _. _____ ~ • ________ _ 20 MOBILE HOMES 
33&-8800. 1.29 MALI roomm.lo ... nled to .har. IU""OUNDID by Nalure .nd 

IwO bedroom SeVlII. .partmen.. quill. nolialglc limp" liVIng. 337-

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

WHOLESALI "ECOIID.- 3 
records $10. Fro. DlII.ery. Tape 
Dynamic • . 338-2144. 2-13 

L10IlEL. 0lh.r .,.Inl. toy I.rm 
machinery .• ny condition. Buy. lIIl . 
trade. repllr. 337·7390. 2·2 

IILl Kron OX. PBR Keg ...... 8. 
gallon $18.95. I~1JIOn I3U5. 
351.8713. 1·21 

PI .... c,,, 338-2341 . 12.1~ 3703. 12-19 

PlACEfUL. graclOul "country" IIY· 
Ing Own room. north •• dge town""" ... Flrepl .... garega. laun. 
dry. b.leonl ... Ilfoe kltchln. mor • . 
Non~arnoker. 

Gr.du.t. / prof.t.lonal womln 
prolerred. A.allable Immtdillely. 
358-2189da\'l , 354-4147 
... nl~ .• _______ 12_.1_8 

IHAI\I 3 badroom . • larllng 
J.nuary 111. niel IoCIllon. 1125 
plUO 1/3 utillt'" C.II 338-3$35. II· 
ler530p.m. 12-18 --

'INOLI ,,"plng, room .. r.nglng 
Irom $130·$185. 337 ·2703 1.21 

IIOOM lOf renl. In house. 596 per 
mon.h plu. ull1l1lal. 338·4309. 12·19 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
LA ... Victorian .truetur. nelr un
IV.lllty . • har. In.comm n 
cooll /housek_. 337·~1lO6. 
DI.ne. 12· 19 

1170 Gr .. l Lak ... 12x50 . •• cell.nl 
condlUon. washer / dryer . wtndow 
air, new turnace, shed. nice 101 with 
double drlvewlY, on bu.llne, $7000 
oroNer337-2626 12-19 

'OR IALE: 1411:70 modular mobile 
home wllh 8)1,10 closed in porch, 
Three bedroom. Air. washer & 
dryer Excellenl condition Will 
negotiate price Located In Holiday 
Tra ,ler Court. Call DorOlhy days. 
353-4201 . nlghl' 656-3567 12-19 

FOR Sale or Ren, 12,60 Monerch . 
2 bedroom, carport. patio Clear 
Cr .... Mobll.COurt. Tillin Call 351-
2604. 2·3 

The Spartans have 10lt their No. 1 
all·.rounder, Marvin Gibbs, to inJury. 

"They're stili a lood team, tbough," 
Dunn said. "The meet Is I key to us 

hlVln, a succes rul season." Swimming Ind diving OYI"WHILMIO 
W. lltl00·Crilla canler 

361·0140 124 hOUri) 

Ilcket. belt 0"" Call M,rv. 351- TECHNIC I bolt.drl.e lurnl.bl • . 
4213. 1-22 rec,iv., 15 wlttl/channel , MUit 

HaNiM_11I, bedroom WI.h II' 
.. ched dar~room . Wllltif. dryer. 
bu.llne. $125 pfu. '. utill~H. 1104 
E." BurlinglOf1 . 338· 15l1. 12-11 

, 110"0011. tully lurnl.hlld. 2 FO" • reel deal. new 1 4,56 Atlantic 
btllh., hreplac., on bu,llne, 338· on me. lot Financing available. 
2884. 12-18 337-7166 2-10 

ChlcllO Circle WIS 10th In the naUon 

lilt year, and returns molt of lu squad 

this season. 

Indoor trick 
The Indoor track team begins Its 

seuon with an " open" meet Jan. 17 at 

the Recrea tlon Bu Ildln, . 

Teams competlnl In the meet are : 

Northern lIJInoI., MinnelOta, Bradley 

ISooreboanl 

..... ......... 

Pro Iowl 
Mlletlon. 

The swlmmlnl and diving team will 

stay In Iowa City over the holidays, 

practicing In the Field House pool. 
Iowa '. first meet ol the new year will 
be alalnst powerful Indiana Jan. 18 In 

Bloomington, Ind 

The Hawks defeated the Hoosiers, 

76-37, I .. t season In dual competition In 

Iowa City, but Indiana has won the last 

20 Bic Ten championships. 

I f21A E. WlShinglon Itt .m.2 .m) 
1·21 

III~OY YOU,. PIIIO"ANCY . 
ChNdblrlh preparillon cle_ lor 
tlrly .nd 1.1. pregn.ncy E,plor. 
.nd 11\1,. while ..... nlng Emma 
GOldmen Clinic. 337·2111 2·10 

IIL'·"lAl T" SMde prHOOlilion. 
womoo·. Pr ..... l.tI •• H .. I'" Care. 
l .... n YlOlnll Hlt •••• m Emma 
OoIdm.n Clinic Fo, Informllion, 
337.211 1 2· 10 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOll, Min'. wrl.lW.tch .1 WOOd· 
lleld's OIl Friday. Decembe' 121h. 
Large reward 337·5149,"",5 
pm 12·19 

LOtT: .yegl ..... , r.d c ... . 
Reward 338.9630. 12· 19 

lOIT: One IIrg. red hard·cover 
JoUfn.I I 1011 II Friday niGhI. 11'. 
very Importlnl 10 mi. It 'ound 

11 ••••• IIIJ.IIII ... !11 •••••••••• 1 pl .... c.IIM'k .. 1351.0792 12-19 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needa carriers for the following areas: 

'Burge 

'Hillcrest 

'1st AVI" 2nd Ave., 3rd Ave., 4th Ave .• 5th 

Ave., Friendship, Musoatlne 

·E. Prentlu, E. Benton, S. Dubuque, S. Clinton 

·Sun •• t, Grind Av ... I(os.r, Golfvlew, 

Melro .. , Olive Ct. 
·E. Col leg., Coltgl Ct., S. LoweN, High , 

S. 7th Ave, WlllOn, Mornlnglide 

Routtl Ptr", Y, hour each. Mon-'rI. 
No OIhe ...... DIll,." ." 7:30 I.m. cln 
11M.' II' 117 ...... 

INSTRUCTION 

IOWA cln YOOA CIIIT!" 
[xperlenced InS',uctlon (Barbara 
Weloh) Slrolchlng. br.alhlng . 
rel ... llon .nd medllatlOf1 IICMI· 
que' Glfl Cafllflca"" ••• Ilable 
C.II 338·3002 !of ochedulo, 
InfOfm.tlon 2·1 0 

AITOII·PATTlIIIIIIIG conlUltan!. 
l.arn 10 move coopor.llvo1y ... 111 
you, bOdy and UPlrtlnc. In
crelsed ._ and ,"idiOCY durIng 
actlvlt"l of Indtvklual Intertll. In· 
form.tlon , Ippo lntments 
••• IIIDI. M,A Mommoo •• M.S . 
LP T . M. T 35 1-1490. 12- IQ 

10DY c"' .... a p.ychOlhar.py II 
I.ughl by Ron KurU" 0 redlcal ayn. 
Ihe". 01 Felatn'ral •• lowen. AOII. 
Pori •. and Erlc~,,¥, . Tn. flCMlq_ ICC... the deep' .... uctur. ot the 
bodylmlnd Interf_to ... 111110 In. 
nar •• ploralion , mlndluln.... & 
oponl.nelly KIYIr1 8ml1lt .... 1 be 
conductIng Indlvldull .... Ion., 

...................... ,.Dec. 2O.J.n 3_.3_54.8.11t 12018 

sell C.II Mary . 351-4263. 1·22 

TICHIlICI c .... ". dtC_. lour 
monlhs Old. perfeet. belt oU.,. 338· 
0952 1·20 

USID vacuum cl.ll1.r • • 
reuon.bly priced . BrandY'1 
Vacuum 351.1453, 2·12 

NOW IN ,TOCK- Clryer 
HOlographiC Pre-Amp. Clr •• r 
Megnetlc Field Amp. D.Vld H.lter. 
NAD. R.I ...... Standard. Inflnl.y 
2 5. KEF . Pro Technic. 
ADYANCID AUDIO. IIlnlon .1 
Capllol.338.9383 2.3 

UMIDUI ChrlllmH gfn.1 Cul-OUI 
coin I_ry. gold .nd lliver coin •. 
_ can •• old comic •• _.bllia 
01 .11 hind. AAA Colns·8Itm111· 
Coilecl.bIOl. Wardw.y PI", 1· 19 

'ILL Kron OX b.nlry _I Auto. 
IrUCk. lraclo<. III_Ie prlcatl 
361.e713. 1-21 

OUIIN·IIZI Wllerbad Ir.me wllh 
• drawer. , mattr.u, prine •• 
wIIile. $ 120. B .. sen dr_. d ..... 
whlto with gold Irlm . g,," 
Cnrillmll PI_I lOf III. young 
one In your IH.. '150. WII.btd 
hllior "Iuclo ·.·llntr " lin ... ".me 
on lloar. wainUI. '200. 337·617&. 12· 
19 

IHO, NIXT TO NIW. 213 Hor1It 
Gilleri. !of you, """1OIto1d It.", •. 
rurnilur., ClOthing , Open " I n'I,-& 
~ m. Mond.y·Saturd.y. 8·' p.m. 
Mond.y .nd ThurOld.y nlghl.. 2· 1 3 

IMA, ~m;oMlb; , '25. C.H .,;; 
354· 1433. ,_trying 12· 18 

TWO VoIl Scuba T.nk •• 72 cu " . 
175 IIch. On. Volt s"lmnlllt 
POII,1t " reguillor. 150 0 .... til-
741S .• ltar5pm 12. ft 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ................... .. 2 ................... . . ............ ...... .. 4 .................. .. 5 ......... ... \ ........ . . .................... . 1 ................... . t ................... . t .................. .. 10 ................ .... .. 

11 ..................... 12.................... 13.................... 14 ................... . 15 .................... .. 

1. ..................... 11 ................... , 1. .................... l' .................. .. 20 .................... .. 

21 ..................... 22 .................... 21 .................... 24 .................... II .................... .. 

2t ..................... 11 .................... at .................... It .................... it .......... "" ...... .. 

Print " ..... , acIdNte I phone number below. 
IUme ................................................................. Phone •...•••••..••••.•..•••••••••••. 

Addr_ .............................................................. C"' ................................. . 
No._torull ............... C ......... heeding ............... Zip ................................. .. 

To II ... COlt multiply the number 01 words - Including address and/or 

phone number, tim .. the appropriate rate given below . Cost equals (num

ber of worda) I( (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 word .. NO R!FUNDS. 

1 • ' ''' .. ........ l1li .... (11.10 1IIIn.) •• 10 clip ............ SOc/.-l (IS.OO min.) 

4 • I ell,. .......... 4011 .... (14.10I11III.) ,..,. ............ 11.011.-1 (110.50 ".) 

1IIMI ..... 1 ••• ' .. IIIIIIII .... 
cIIeoII or 1IIOMf ..... , or_ 
In our ...... 

The Dill, Iowan 
111 Communlcellon. Cen .... 
comer of CDltege , MedlNn 

1_ CItr 12242 

T .................. wilen .n IdvtrtiHment conl.ln •• n error which I. nol the lault of th. 
.(/-'1..,. the IIMII"IY 01 TIll DeIIr IIwIA .hIlt not exceed .upplylng , correction I.Uer and II 
correct InMrllOn fOt flit ...- occupied by lilt Incorrect Ilem , nOf Ine entire adyenl .. ment . No 
rllPO"tlbMIIY " ....... fOr more"ltn 0fIt tncorrect InNl1lon ~ Nyertl"",ent A correction 
wtM be publlihld In llUOHquent ,_ provICfIng the Id'ltftt.., the "rot or oml .. lon on the 
Cf.y IIIIIt h ogc:U". 



Z was the night before Christmas, 
and all through Hawkland, 
not a creature was stirring, 
not even a fan . 

The sweat socks were hung 
by the whirlpool with care, 
in hopes that Roy Carver 
soon would be there. 

Th alhletes were nestled. 
all snug in their beds. 
while visions of championships 
danced in their heads . 

While Lute in his top coat. 
and Hayden in his Hawk hat , 
had just settled down 
for a VI-paid nap. 

When out on the court 
there arose such a clatter, 
Lute sprang from his bench 
to see what wa the matter. 

Away to the window 
he flew like Chappelle, 
tore open the shutter, 
and yelled . "What the hell?" 

When what to his wondering 
eyes did appear, but a new 
Ha wkeye Sports Arena towed 
by eight tiny coaches. 

With a silver-haired driver 
so lively and giving , 
Lute knew in a moment 
it must be st. Roy . 

More rapid than Hawks 
his coaches did tug, 
he hooted and hollered 
and caLled them by name. 

Now Gable. now Patton, 
now Hassard. now Dunn. 
On Wheeler, on Woodside, 
On Banks and Davidson 

To the top of the ticket office! 
To the top of the Field House! 
Now coach away, coach away, 
coach away all! 

So up to the House top 
the coaches did climb, 
With a fan-filled Arena 
and Roy Carver included. 

They huffed and they heaved, 
and with one mighty shove. 
the Arena did land 
and fit like a glove. 

Bump laughed when he saw it. 
and Lute praised St. Roy 
that the Arena was here 
for hi ba ketball boys. 

Hawkeyes were happy, 
tho' the coaches tired , 
But St. Roy just smiled. 
and said not a word. 

He prang to his sleigh. 
and his coaches did rile, 
and away they all flew . 
in a four-minute mile. 

But I heard him exclaim 
as they new over Kinnick : 
"Winning seasons to all, 
and to all fight , fight , fight! " 

Season's Greetings to all from The DII., 
lowln sports staff. 

The Mall 

Last Minute 
Christmas Shopping 

Hours 
For your convenience The Mall 
will be open till 9 pm Satur
days, Dec. 13th & 20th. 

Monday· Friday 10 am· 9 pm 
Saturday 9:30· 9 pm 
Sunday noon • 5 pm 

The Sycamore Mall 
Shopping Center 
~ 6 at 1st Ave" I.e. 
Free Parking 50 Stores. 

The Daily Iowan 
Friday, December 19, 1980-lowa City, Iowa 8 

Jenkins guilty on drug charge · r 
TORONTO (UPI) - Teus Hangen' pitcher 

Ferguson Jenkins. a Cy Young Award winner 
and a member of the prestigious Order of 
Canada, was found guilty In Ontario court 
Thursday of poesesslon of cocaine but was 
freed without penalty. 

Provln ial Court Judge Jerry Young 
deliberated for 65 minutes before returning 
with a decision to erase his guilty verdict and 
give the 38-year-old Jenkins an absolute 
discharge. The ruling means there would be no 
conviction. 

Jenkins stood quietly looking at the judge as 
Young stated, "You seem to be a person who 
has conducted himself in exemplary fashion In 
the community and In the country, building up 
an account. 

"This is the time to draw on that account." 

The charge had carried a malimwn penalty 
of six months In jan and-or a $1,000 fine. 

"I feel more relieved than I do after a ball 
game," said Jenkins, who had been selected 
Canadian athlete of the year four t1mes and 
was the best baaeball player ever produced by 
this nation. 

Jenkins told reporters be felt a bit like an 
expectant [ather throughout the court procee
dings. "I have been on the road when aU three 
of my chUdren were born and I was thinking 
that this is a Uttle bit like a father In the waiting 
room." he said. 

Asked what he could teU young fans about his 
arrest, Jenkins said, "I think that this sport iJ 
something that youngsters look up to. I think 
that somewhere along the way I was sort of 
blinded and a little tarnished." 

Look mom, four hands 

Jenldna WII 8ITested Aug. ~ and chilled JentinI' def .... laWJW bad made III "r 
with poaaell1on of four grallll of COCIJne, tn pllIioned plea lot leniency, ca.lIInf J.. I 
ounces of marijuana and two gr8llll of huhlIb. "not only one fl the anat bueball ..,.. rJ 
Police teatllied In written evidence the drup IU time but 1lI0 a nauonal biro." 
were found In hIa luggage at Toronto Airport. "I wam rou tblt If you c:ocmct In tIIIa -. 

Jenkins plelded not guilty to the chall' of tbe con.equence. would be atall.rlq,'" \ 
possession of cocaine, but defwe lawyer Greenapan lAid. 
Eddie Greenspan conceded the evidence read The prominent lawyer Mid a eom1c:tioI c:oaId I 
into the court record by pt'QHCUtor IVIII Bloom. bave rtIulted In Jenkina belq decIartd II 

JudgeYoungthenruledthatbehadnoopUon excludable allen WIder the U.S. ImmicnIIGI r I 
but to find Jenkins guilty on the bull of the Act. wtUch could bave prevented bIqI fnID 
evidence. The proaecutlon Igreed to drop the entertna the. UnItecI Statea. I 
charges of possession of merijUIIII and GnefIIPII\ .. Id alIo a convIdloa could 111ft 
hashish. resulted in Jtnk1nI bein& aupended bJ _ . 

In hIa flnel ruhng, however, Young erued I_sue. "He iJ _, to cet I IIUIIpIIIIIion at IIIi 
the guilty verdict IIId told the court that It time when be iJ 10 cloIe to • vktorieI WGIId 
would not serve the public Interest to sentence deprive him of hia place In the lUll and bla place 
Jenkins and give him a crlrnlnal record. IITlq the le&endl of baMblU." 

~agers open 
five-game 
home stand 

The Iowa men', bauetballtum ,ranJcedJ5thJn ,. ~ It 
nation, wm have the myth!. cilitate title on the IiIIe \ 
Saturday aflernoon, playln& Iowa Stale In the Fiekl 
House. Both teams have beaten Dra~ ,lowa 1I\nJIilI& 
by 22 points, Iowa Slate wlnnln& by two. 

" I expect It to be I very pbysica\ Ind emotl_1 r I 
game," Iowa Coach Lute OIJon said " It won't be 
easy for us to play I (ter finals week." I 

The Iowa Stale ,Ime kicks off a five-lime home 
stand for the Haw". Iowa f.ces Northern Iowa Dec. 
30, and meets Wisconsin-Eau Claire Jln. 3. F.a 
Claire replaces tile Mini ippi I.me. which was 10 
have been played Dee. 22. 
~ Hawks open their 81, Ten campailJl with Ollie 

L-~ __ ~_S "";;'-" _____ -~l:h 
Tn ,tOlY _ wrm.n with reportl from DI Spona 
EdltO!' Heidi MeNe", and Ila" writ .. Steve 811ter
~n, Jay CIl".ten,,", o.~ 1(000~k and H. 
Fort .. 1 WOOlard. 

State ~an. ~ . the first time lo .. a ha, opened lel.- • 
Pia. y at home in five seasons. Ohio Stale II rankel I 
10th in 1M nation, IC1WI end JI.9 home .land Ipill/ 
MIchigan St Ie Jln. 10. 

MlnnltOta center Rlndy Breuer Ippel,. to h.vl ..,routed In ex- Gopher. bring \he be" out ot tMiilndl durlnQ \M lrat hiM Wed
trl ... of .,ml, II M.,queHe'. Din MlrqUirdt gUIlds him 1.1IIe neadlr In Wlllilme Artnlln Mlnn.poIlI. 

[OWl lOtI 011 tb road. lrI "" te t~.Ieft. 
lr> and ,'th-ranked II\' \1\1 1\ Jill. \1 

The fowa Stale, Ohio Stale, Michigan State, lid 
~icbi&an ,ame will be televi~ by KWWL.TV ~ 
Waterloo. Charinil 7, The Wlsconsln arne will be 
bownon WMT-TV of Cedar Rapids. Channel 2. Unused tickets find home W,esUno 

Br Mlkl Kent 
Slaf' WilIer 

First It wa football ticket . Kmnick 
Stadium wa sold out to 1980 season tickets 
long before th borne opener. a first in th 
Iowa football program. 

ow, It'S basketball tickets. Last year's 
first-time ever Field Hou e S<!liout sel a prece
dent. The 1980-81 ticket sale.~ (ollowed suit, in 
vIew of lowa's trip to the NCAA Filial Four 
last eason. 
• Although the sellouts are indicative of the 
support the ba ketbaU team receives, there's 
always u ual gripe after the last ticket Is sold 
- not enough ticket . 

Th UI athletic ticket office ha once again 
t up a plan in which students will be refunded 

for gam th y will be unabl to attend over 
the month·long me ter bre k. Others may 
then purchase those seats, giving more people 
an opportunity to see Iowa play. 

Jean Kupka, the Ul athletic ticket manag r, 
See TlckN, page 7 

Afttr Toda" low. look will bt P.,lng 
CIIh for Uttd Tt.t lookl In M., 

during '1",11 WHIr \ 
IOWA lOOK .IUPPLY 

Do"","" .... "- Old 

w.' ........ 
tlU • pm 
lit. I Sun. 

Pro 
Mullc StOf'I 

Th WI' tllna leam Is ukilll a breather followlac 
six dual meets in etcht days. ' 

The lOp-rll\ked lIa h& e a 1.0 record coUtc lito 
the hobdays. The wrestlers mu now lay ill .. 
on their own belo~ aM MldWIdI OptD Dec. f1111d. 
in Evanston, m. 

The Haw then bead South. m UIII AIlbw'n Ja 
3 Ind Louisillll St.ate Jan. $. 

Round One of tbe 10wl-loWl ta c1asbes il J • . I 
in Ames. The CycloneJ Ire ranked third III tile .. 
t1on . lowl then returns hom to rice Oklahoma Stili 
Jan. l~ . 

Indlvldual recorda I· into break Irt: 8arTJ 
Davis (t-l at 111 poundS) . Mark TriuIDo (6-tlt \JIl, 
Randy Lewis (Ui at 134), Lelmy Zalesky 11M II 
lUI , Scou Triuloo (i-,llt 150). Jimmy Z1lta11('" 
at 151), Mike iJeAlIII It-O t 1!1!, Eddie Band ( .. I 
at 177). Pelt 8uJh ( .. 1-111 ItO) and Lou Bwct (U 
at beavyweiPt. ) 

G,mn .. tIcI 
The IYJI1naatlcl tum will be COIIIptWII lor 1M 

{\I'$t tUne et oyer lhe bO ciay " orwIJ, 

tnttrn.tlonll 
SaIN 

*'" ...... ~r 

Why leave your favorite tunes 
at home over Christmas vacatIon? 

Take them along with the 
JVC portables. now In :oIilUl .. 1\. 

model. from 

$73 
(whitt lUJIPI* 

I.tl) 
• AMIFM lhort wave 
• CUHtt .. "'a\ IIINM 

or 1 f\<S If. built to 
atty 'that way 

• pta)ll on "'C. b .... Of 
uto cig ....... I." •. 

C .. lltmII HourI 
Mon.-Frt. 11-1, lat. ".., ...... 1 .. 




